
Dolph Rrlscoe Is the new h 
amplnn of the cons< rvatlve De
mocrats In 1 mas.

Briscoe wss all but swept Into 
office In last Saturlay's I )emo- 
cradr primary, in which Texas 
voters did a lot of houseclean 
Ins. Mad the I'valde rancher 
received either I restonSmlth’ s 
votes or thus which went to 
Ben Barnea, he would have won 
the nomination hands down

A§ It was. the South Texan 
came fairly clo*. towlnmnif the 
nomination without a runoff, and 
having to battle six candidates. 
in> hiding two who hadbeenverv 
successful In compiling votes In 
statewide races.

• • • •
If Briscoe’s strength was 

surprising, it had to rate a back 
seat to the "omplefe collapse >f 
the Smith and Ben Barnes > am- 
palgns along with the raining >f 
the runoff by "that woman,”  
Frames Farcnthold

The surprising clement of the 
election was the fart that voters, 
while dealing death-blows to top 
office holders, rave majnrides 
to State Treasurer Jesse James 
and Railroad Commissioner 
Byron Tunnel FIghty-year- 
old Robert Calvert also receiv
ed a big plurality of the votes 
In his race for re-elecdon, as 
comptroller but will have to be 
in the runoff

Although the voters were in a 
house-cleaning mood, they 
skipped over some of the office 
holders, such as James, Tun
nel and Calvert.

• • • •
J|, • I I * 1 " ' \II| 1 ►

ballots In Farmer Countv in 
the primaries -1592 in the Dr- 
mocratlc primary and 105lnthe 
Republicans. Approximately <2 
per cent of the turnout was In 
Precinct 1, where 70.3 people 
voted.

Precinct three (Ferwe]l and 
Oklahoma Lane) had a good 
turnout, as that precinct had a 
commissioner's race.

However, the overall turnout 
In the county was less than half 
of the qualified voters, and this 
docs not speak too well for the 
voter participation, considering 
the high -pitched campaigns 

• * • •
On the subject of voter turn

out, our hat is off to a group of 
Ctrl Scouts snd other young
sters who volunteered their 
services to call people on elec
tion day and remind them to 
vote.

These Included Joy Mann, 
Cece 1 ewls, Hope Mavs, Lt- 
Qulta Craham, Pam Lewellen, 
Beverly Ballev, Kav Cochran, 
and Joan Pankratr. Other sc
outs also helned at the polls 

• • • •
How about the rain? Just 

when we had about decided that 
It had forgot how to rain, the 
vicinity is visited with about as 
good a rain as we've seen In a 
long, long time.

The moisture should boost 
the cotton, which was for the 
most part planted, and serve 
as a springboard for malre pi 
anting, which is Just getting 
gtsrted.

The wheat, young corn and 
other crops also should have 
been materially benefitted.

• • • t

F ARM! R'o Ml 9T LIVF TOO
Food prices have risen, hut 

before condemning farc ers and 
ranchers end threatening them 
with a wave of controls, a few 
farts must be considered If the 
nation wishes to continue eating 
In the style to which It hss be
come accustomed.

Foremost among these facts 
Is that farm prices still remain 
at preinflation low levels. Food 
FT' n s hsve risen because of In 
Pationary Increases inhandling 
costs. The plight of the farmer 
is well expressed in an article 
appearing on the e fltorlal page 
of a major dallv newspaper. It 
Is pointed out that. "Farmers 
snd raw hers are expected to 
stay on the Ian ! rather than y*ln 
the Job seekers In thec try. . .On 
the other hsnd. farmers and 
raw hers are not expected to 
make more mom v ever because 
if they do the cost of food will 
go up. When href prices rise 
tn levels of 20 vears ago, the 
protest i« loud and dear 
Bear in mtwl that farmers awf 
ranchers are -onsurrers. too, 
and as consumers their rxpen 
scs have lose ur more than K)fl 
perrent hiring the game period 
that prlres they re*e1vr for 
their product* have remained 
Stable ’ •

The conclusion reached intbe 
article quoted ahnve is much so 
the point--the food w» buytodsy 
IS one of the best bargains in 
the marketplsce.
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Yes, Virginia, 
It Can Rain
Rsln. . .that ommoditywhich 

had been so scarce In the Friona 
area for the past seven months, 
Pnally made Its wav back to the 
are* this week, and apparently 
the entire area is for once nice 
snd wet.

Friona received 2.12 inches of 
rain during the past week,most 
of which fell Tuesdsy night, 
when 1.17 wss recorded. How 
ever, many residents reported 
as murh as two Inches Tuesday 
night.

The dry spell begsn to be 
broken on Frldayeveningoflast 
week, when a thunderstorm left 
.42 Inch officially In Friona. 
Then Saturday evening, another 
.53 was received here ins nice, 
gentle rain

Tuesday, it really got down 
to raining. One thunderstorm 
blew across the city »t about 
5 p.m., threatening hall, but 
leaving very little of anything 
as it went on to other parts.

Then, about 8:30 that evening, 
the elements became organlred 
once again, and what started out 
as another gentle shower be- 
came a ateady downpour by 
9;15, accompanied by thunder, 
lightening and some wind. The 
rain stopped, as if being shut 
off by a switch, at 10 p.m Tu
esday, but It was the most that 
had been received locally In 
over a year.

Farmland in the area appa
rently was well covered on *11 
three of the above dstes. 5ome

of the cotton which had been 
planted may have been washed 
out, but the rain's benefits far 
outweighed its damages.

More than adequate moisture 
was provided for planting the 
area’s mal/e crop-the money 
crop--which hsd Just been st
arted in many places. The 
rains should have provided ade- 
quate moisture to get the crop* 
up to a good start.

The Immediate Friona area 
escaped the storm-type wea
ther, such ts the tornadlc wind 
that did some damage at Mule- 
shoe, although Highway 214 
south of Hub was closed to traf 
flc during the heavy rain of 
Tuesday night, which caused the 
road to become impassible

New PI u in hi np Code 
Passed By Couneil

i imi t rcT.i. i'v.y ji. ii.( ’- 
sed a ne« plumbing -ode for 
the city at its meeting Monday 
night. The code spells out the 
materials which may be used In 
plumbing work inside the city, 
snd provides that plumbers op
erating In Friona must hsve 
Master Plumber’s License.

Plumbers doing business lo
cally that do not hsve the l i
cense were given until January 
1 of 1973 to secure It, In an ef
fort to not cause any undue 
hardship. Securing the Mas
ter Plumber's License requires 
a test, to be taken In Austin.

The council also review ed the 
proposed new Flectrlcsl Code 
for the rlty, which the locsl el
ectricians have been pressing 
the city to adopt. Because of 
s technicality on one phsse of

t.i.i *t/.i t • 18 «*..i -i 1 •" ♦* ••
*4 unf  ̂ tH*' p+vt me?tin?.

In other business, the coun
cil passed a motion to sell the 
recent 5100,000 bond issue to 
Friona Stste Bank, on a bid of 
4.35 per cent Interest

The bond* were approved In 
a vote here April 5, to provide 
$50,000 for water and sew, r 
Improvements, and 550,000 for 
the construction of a new fire 
station.

After the council agreed to 
sell the bonds to the local bank, 
an ordinance was psssed au
thorising the Issuance of the 
bonds,

Friona Country Club's re
quest to be re-lnstated for use 
of the municipal swimming pool 
by Its members, on the same 
basis as In prior years, was

rrr * - ■ • " • -
to psy the city a set amount 
esch month per member for the 
three months that the pool is 
open.

The council authorised City 
Mtnsger Jake Outland to offer 
Deon Awtrey 515,000 for a block 
of land In the southwesternpart 
of the city, for a proposed wa
ter well site. This Is a part of 
the expenditure to be covered 
by the portion of the bond issue 
dealing with water and sewer 
Improvements

Reporting on the status of the 
proposed raving program for 
the summer, Outlsnd stated that 
only two of 30 property owners 
Involved In the proposed paving 
have deposited their money in 
escrow to tske care of the oav- 

(Continued on Page 2)

CL'AGF-S COT WFT. , . .Rain gusge* around Friona, which 
had he»n of little use for the raat five or fix months, finally 
were put to some use during the past week, as upwards of 
three Inches fell in the area The above guage, at 906 West 
Fifth Street, re orded 1.9 inches in the Tuesdsy night rain. 
The rainwater wasn’ t really that dark- food coloring was 
added tn make It show up for the picture

Chamber Announces 
Prize For Emblem

The Friona Chamber of Com
merce announced a contest this 
week for t new logotype for the 
Chamber, which it can use on 
letterheads, envelopes, pla
ques, decsls and other devices.

A $25.00 prire for the 
winning design is to be offered 
by the Chamber.

"W e have not changed our de
sign In some time, and we felt 
that we needed something por
traying Friona as the Beef Cap 
itsl,”  said Dele Carv, chamber 
president

The contest was proposed St 
the monthly meeting of Chamber 
directors Tuesday at Farl's 
Parmer House Restaurant. 
Fntnes can be n ailed or bro
ught to the Chamber office, and 
must be In by June 12

Other Items discussed by the 
board * as the fact that the ar 
nival operator which has

brought his rides to 1 rena 
•t Mslre lisvs for the past 1 
veral years has leasedhis n • 
on a permanent basis and v. c
be unable to provide rides this 
fall. A sear h is currently ur, 
dervay for a company i re 
place Golden Spread \must 
mentCo. In this rai a ;tv

Board member C arrol Catlir 
reported on the progress of tl < 
proposed livestock show barn, 
and also on plans fortheChati 
ber'a July 4th progran

A permit to stage the ann tl 
flreworki display has 1* ■ n a 
plied for.

other report* In. ludedthe at 
tending of the Panhandle 
Odyssey 2000 banquet bv boar 
member M.C, oshorn, an ‘ tin 
West Texas Chamber of Cor 
merce convention In I ortW .rtl 
by Clarence Martin, a WTf f 
director.

Three-Car Accident 
Leaves Two Injured

Two Friona residents were 
Injured In a fr»skthree arac 
cldent 5.3 miles west of the city 
at 12:15 a m. Mondav morning 

Dsvld WHkeraon, 18. ap
peared to be the most seriously 
Injured. He sustained a broken 
pan.a, au, rttr-a-fgr: t;
• "-ar*Ho Mondav afternoon for 
further treatment

Eldon K. Long was hogpltal 
lxed and releasedTuesdavfrom 
Parmer County Hoamt*’.

Investigating officer* said 
that long wa* driving a |9“1 
Chevrolet atarton wagon belong
ing to Joe Mahrv at the time of 
the sceldent.

A 1961 Old*mobile which Os- 
vld Wilkerson wag driving was 
stalled on the highway, patrol 
men said, and his brother. Ray
ford Wilkerson had his csr 
parked nesrby. using 1 ts head 
lights as the two were ♦ rklng 
on the Oldsmoblle.

Long didn't see the stopped 
vehicles In time, and craahed 
into nsvld Wilkerson s vehl.le, 
knocking it into the 1963 Pon-

da belonging to his br-rher 
David was caught In the wrr k 
age, officer# 'aid

Josle Corte, was a pagsen 
ger in Long's vehicle, but was 
not »er'. ouslv injured The 
couple wss travelling toward 
l ri- r*i \ju *. •

(wO. Demos 
Meet Here
The Coutrtv Democratic con 

vemlon will be held at 2 p r 
Saturday at the Community 
Room of Friona State Bam 

Delegate* fr »rr the c inn 
eight prr. incts will atterD th 
meeting. whl<h ig tie gtr- in 
the process of sole eng die 
pretldenesl candldat«wh< lo t  
as will support st the [ enm 
ersde Nsdonsl Convention 

Some 62 precln t Jeligatr 
from throughout the - nu v  " 
meet, and fr-n thatnur N rflv, 
will be selected to sttend th, 
state Democratic Gnrvrntl»n .n 
June

PRIMARY RESILTS

Briscoe Runs Off With Local Vote
Dolph Briscoe rsn off with 

the vote In Friona and Parmer 
County last Ssturdsv, In a De- 
morratic primary that saw in
cumbents desit spinning de
feats.

Hollis Horton wss elected ts 
county Democratic party Ch
airman, with 340 wrlte-lnvotes 
to 253 for Dolph Moten.

In Precinct 3, longtime com
missioner Guy Cox ofFsrwell 
wss defeated bv Cecll Atchley, 
294-231.

Briscoe was the overwhelm
ing favorite In Friona, where 
3"’8 voters placed their "X "  
beside his name. This amount- 
ed to 66.1 per < ent of those 
voting In the governor’ s race, 
A distant second wss Preston

Smith, whose 74 votes repre
sented only 13 per cent of the 
voters.

Fien Htrne* wss third In the 
Friona voting with 68 votes, or 
12 per cent, and Frances Fa- 
renthold, who gained the runoff 
spot against Briscoe, received 
only 47 In the local box, 8.2 
per cent of the total

Briscoe's margin in the coun
ty totals wss equally as Impres
sive, with 978 votes, or 63 per 
cent of those voting In the gov. 
emor’s rsce.

The I'valde rancher won 
every voting box In the county. 
Including the absentee hnx, 
which he won 35-8 over Smith 
Brlsioe's percentage was gr 
estest st Friona His smallest.

at Black, was still a majority 
of the votes In that precln t, 
52.4.

Friona voters favored Bare-

Parmer
Albert Fav was the favorite 

gubernatorial candidate of Frt
on* and Parmer Counry Rerub. 
llcans In !*atwe,k'sRepubllcan 
Prlmsry,

Fty led the ticket In both the 
Frlon* precinct voting and co. 
unty totals. He garnered 18 
votes tn Frlon*. andhad50from 
Parmer County. A totsl of 48 
people voted In the primary In 
Frlcna, slmost half ofthecoim-

foot Sanders In the l .5. Senate 
race, with 329 votes t !"3 for 
Ralph Yarborough Sander* 
also led in the county totals.

tv's total of 105 votes In the Re 
publican amp.

Other votes in the governor's 
rare In Friona were; Flrnrv 
Grover, 3- Thomas McMrov, 
8: Joseph Jenkins. 1: John A. 
Hsii, fr snd David Reagan. 7, 
Grover, who led the ticket In 
Statewide balloting, finished 
next-to-last In the field for th, 
city and county voting.

Friona Republicans wer- ag

with 810 votes to Yarhorough a 
543,

Sanders won seven of the nine 
voting box,s, loaing only at Flo

alnst Daylight saving* Time, 
35-12, snd expressed their op
position to busing. 36-8.

Forrest Osborn, county com
missioner randldste on the bal
lot, was nominated, receiving 
33 votes Glenn F. Reeve Sr. 
wss named precinct chairmen 
st Friona with nine write-in 
votes.

The county totals In the pri
mary w<r>: Governor -Rea.

vina, 106.92 and Rhea. IS 13.
Friona voters favored \Aayne 

Coruially tn the ra e for lie 
tenant governor, with 296 votes

gan, 19- Hall. 10: Jenkln*. 1; 
Fav, 50: Grover, 8 McFlroy, 
15. Senator - John Tower, 105. 
Treasurer -Mauri e Angly. 9* 
Railroad Commissioner Jim 
Segrest, ■»*

Referendum; Dsylight Sav 
ings -Fort 17, Against; 59, 
Prohibit busing: For: 17, 
Against: 63

Glenn Lust received 16write 
In vot,s for county chairman

Bill Hohbv. who 1» 1 th, voeni 
Statewide, was next with 10 
votes, and Ralph Hal! garnered
KU.

fonnally also led n thr 
unty totals with *67 votes, r< 
331 for Hohbv an ’ 23* t„r Hall.

Friona voters also fsvorf I 
Incumbents C rawfom' Martin In 
the attorney general'* race, Ro 
Bert s. Galvort in rh< ra e f r 
Comptroller of public Ar 
count* Jesse Jan es for atatf 
treason r John ( .  VAhit, for 
Commlss oner of Apr leu In ire, 
and Pvron T unnell for Railroa 
Commissioner

Fiorton won five of the D#bt 
pr, inrts in taking th, ffi , f 
county hatrman for th, Ik-mo 

(Contltsied on 1 ag, 2)
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Agricultural news item: "  Arrangements have beencomplet 
ed whereby breeding cattle will be shipped from Texas to
Spain.”

So as Shakespeare's Kin? Lear remarked, “ The wheel Is
come full circle.”

Christopher Columbus, on his second voyage to the New 
World, brought attle to the island of Hlspanola(Santo Domingo 
as It w as then alledV

Cortez paved the way for more importations when he began 
the conquest of Mexico In 15W. Two years later Cregorto 
Villalobos brought over from Santo Domingo ••» number of 
calves so there might he cattle in New Spain.' He is on re
cord as the first person to import cattle to North America.

After Corter became established in the mainland he de 
veloped a huge had- nd« and very appropriately called ltCuer- 
navi -a (cow horn>. This ran- h was stn kedby animals shipped 
over from his thriving enterprises In what is now Cuba.

These Spanish attle must have found their new home well 
suited to propagation because Coronado had no problem when 
In 1540 he rounded up thousands of cattle, hogs, sheep and 
mats to furnish provisions on his long trek north

There Is no record of anv of these first Texas attle 11 v 
log to become the an. esters of the Longhorn.

\ study of the expedition with its perils of heat, cold, 
Vserts snd mountains make It seem verv doubtful if any 
>f these rlttera lived long enough to stock even the retro 
test rang-*.

Another factor in their probable demise was the large 
numbers of half starved Indians living in the ares.

Proof thst the southwest was destined to become a great 
cow country is found in the Journals of Ibarra who also moved 
north out of Mexico twenty-five years after Coronado. In 
the pro vine of ^insloa, Mexico, he found thoussnds of wild 
cattle, evidently 'esccnpaots of asir ala thst had strayed away 
from the herds of former explorers.

For many years. Spanish Ships salted easrward from New 
Spain with argot of hides and tallow No doubt their bslast 
was i ns of silver from the mines in northern Mexico. Lpon 
their return vovage the ships brought manufa tured articles 
and fr»-sh hloodllnes to improve native herds.

• • • •
Four and >ne half enturies of commerce between the Old 

and the New World have resulted in new breeds of humans as 
well as rattle.

We modern Ameri an* are a mixture of many ethnic groups
and To reel the* ' ’*> '* i f  nMI *S'T ■■ * "htire w't*
nations hit edvan ed tr hnoloriea be they moon data, medi
cine or livestock

• • • •
Ob a mo ntaintoe somewhere in South Texas an<'L! Longhorn 

cow will lift her mu/zle from the drv grass and wet h as a big 
silver freight jet streaks toward Snain

Reckon sbe will realise that rhe wheel of time has come a
M l circle*

T h *  F R IO N A  *  S T A R
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SI T K SOLUTION 
l ace life’s problems honest 

ly--learn what's wrong and what
you can do to improve them.• • • •

...from the til#* at th# F rlona Star 
B B E B I E f f i S S I j . i j . i j . t j . i j j i j L A . i J L u j . i j . i

Sincerely ]fours
By Rev. Albert tindley

'.joui lifus un# <; » v ting year i .•*• ..at ''c iLiT/i. u! ilk » . « «  
essM mar. a !:1- cro>'.ng presage as 'he one who, after the 

elections, has the bumper stickers on his car of several of 
the winners if the polls

I have even thought about collecting several bumper stick
ers and about midnight, when all of the ballots are counted, to 
go out and stick the winners on my car. Boy, wouldn't that 
cause people to wonder at my Inside trick*

I suppose I must candidly admit, however, there sre some 
winners that I still wouldn't want people to think 1 voted for. . .

But, that is our form of government and we live with what 
we put In office. I soil tlve with the confidence that our sy- 
Ster of hecks and balances will equalize, even though there 
are some very dark moments snd years that seem to reject 
dlls thought at times . .

Gee. t had better not gr anv further or I'll have to pav for • 
politics! sd In the paper

Isn't It funny, tho, the wav we think about success?
AAe have our manv Litas and thoughts about a "successful 

life” .
I remember the story, as do you, of the guy who was so 

successful in the world of finance that he knrw that when he 
fled. God would show his approval by allowing him to "take 
hit mouse with him ”  Remember? He placed It In the am. 
so he could pick it up on his » i v  to heaven and sure enough, 
he didn't pick It ito. auslng his wife to he onftrmed in her 
thoughts ahout her hushand all the time He evidently went 
the Other W av

Or, Just look at mv success Who would have thought that 
at my young age I would he a columnist for a fine outstandinr 
pSper like this

s*e. it's whst we think is Important. What do we measure*
The guy who hal to borrow money In order to buy a pencil 

and rarer to he can write his "success' story for a maga
zine, isn't.

I'm afraid that sue • ss isn't alwtvs measured by what th. 
majority believes, either 1 mean by that, that a man might 
be considered a success and still he at odds with the masses. 
(Re: Jesus.)

But It usually take* time and testing to evsluate what real 
success Is. This, if nurse. takes time. . .

Sc, what happens In the meantime?
Well, we could think In terms of what we think truth and 

honesty are. It w uld seem that "success’ (mv humble 
opinion' * >uld he rhat which relates to the "right," "true" 
and "honest.”  If It can withstand these arracks and still he

The Tye drill does the work of 
three conventional planting machines

Convert* quickly from broadcast to single or double row planting

Two, four . six- 
and ei ît row models

• Umform accurst* seed distribution plant 
•ng rates s*t by Simpl# crank

• Adi US's to tops and bottoms of beds tor urn 
form plani ng across *ntir# width of drill

• Double d st opener* place wed at proper 
depth

a Plant sorghum wheat soybeans castor 
beans cotton and many other crops

Simple meesursmenf end easy crank 
edtwstment an the seed cup shaft sets 
accurate seeding refes. uniformly ef 
every seed outlet

Set The Tye Drill 
At

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO
Frfoic

In existence, then I would con 
sider It sun estful. This takes 
dire

So, to be successful. It would 
seer that one should go to th. 
source of Its attributes . , , 

‘see, 1 ran talk ahout politics 
and religion without getting
into a 
sucres*

hat* le that is

The percentage American 
lamilies spend of their 
disposable income on food is 
expected lo drop this year 
1972' from the 1971 rale of lfr 

percent to around 15 5 percent, 
according lo the U S D A

40 YIARS AGO--.MAY 6, 1932 
Cashier 1 ster Noble has a force of men busily employe' this 

week doing some very commendkble work on the Frlona Mate 
Bank building All of the outside woodwork Is being repainted 
and repaired, the windows are being tightened and reputtied, 
and the new coats of palm are sure giving the entire building 
a decidedly rejuvenated appearance.

After havine won the mile run In rhe district meet, Orville 
Leiwdown, a. companled by Cosch Stevens, left for Austin! ues 
day afternoon to participate in the state meet.

30 YEARS AGO--MAY I. 1942 
A varied and colorful career , ame toapeaceful end on April 

21, when George W. Taylor, one of Frt >na's real pioneers, died 
at the age of *0. Mr. Taylor and hlr brother had settled in Fort 
Worth when that city was Just a small settlement !n I8’ 7 he 
worked for "Buffalo Bill”  Cody who had a contra t to furnish 
meat f r a  Santa Fc constru.rlon crew in Western Kansas. 
Tsylor moved to Parmer County in WOT.

20 Y’E ARS AGO--M AY 1. 1952 
The naming of Dale Hart as the Star l,one star Farmer of the 

1 ittlefleld ( listrirt of FF \ chapters this week heaped addltiondl 
honors on this FFA worker and on the local organization which 
seems to have the habit of chalking up honors wherever they 
compete.

H.V. Rockev, Junior student in the Triona schools, will at
tend the annual Boys stste convention at Austin In Jun<, it was 
announced this week. • • • •

10 YF ARS AGO -M AY 3. 1962 
Miss Kav Burleson, 1“ -year olddaughter of Mr and Mrs. T.l. 

Burleson of Hub. was crowned "M iss leaf Smith Rural I lec 
trie" at the annual meeting Thursday In the Hereford Rull Barn.

Jimmy Grimsley, young son of Mr. and Mrs Dsvid Grimsley, 
was bitten by a rattlesnake last Sundav afternoon. He was 
treated at Parmer County Community Hospital, and reportedly 
suffered no ill effects.

IN COMMAND 
•Any person who admits he has 

been wrong Is really saying he's 
smarter today than yesterday. 

# # # #

IDfBLF TROL'BLF 
A man sued for divorce be 

ause his wife spent all their 
money playing the horses -that 
must be a new kind of nagging.

I l l #

PFRCI NTAGF WISI 
Your chances of being in a 

traffli accident are the highest 
In our history -proceed esu 
tlously at all times • • 0 •

JIST A GRIND 
AAork has always been consid

ered highly respectable, but so 
far It has never become parti 
cularly popular.

Outof^rbit

ROOF
thru the i/i/indon/ 
of the professional

bank

-
■

Briscoe Sweeps. . .
(Continued fr>m Page IT 

crats, plus getting two absentee 
vote* to none for Moten. the 
publisher of the Bovin* Plsde.

Horton's 235 42 edge In the 
Frlona box was too much lor 
Moten to overcome, although 
Moten was given substantial 
margin* at hi* home bn* of Bo. 
visa (*6-11), at Oklahoma 1 anr 
(40-S) and Far»e.! (64 2T).

Frlona voter* overwhelm 
ingty expressed their opposition 
to huging, in the public opinion 
refrrewhip.

T V  vote in Frlona wes 464- 
50 Is the " fo r ”  column, which 
meant the voters were against 
busing, and counrvwi 1e It was 
I.MUA-TO.

Plumbing Code.. . .
(Continued from Peg# 1) 

lag
Os the overpass project, fhit 

land said that condemnation 
jroceedlagt bed bees Initiated 
again*' rV  thre. property own 
*rs who had not agreed to 
term* in the purchase of right 
of.wav Till* wHl ause another 
slight dales In the pmjee’

I YNN DAILFY, who has been employed by 
Frlona state Bank for four years, has worked 
that period In the bookkeeping and proof de 
partment Personnel director Jerrv Hinkle 
says he also plans to train Mrs Dsiley as a 
relief teller for the noon period.

THTLMA JOHNSON has been with the bank 
for two years. Thelma runs the encoder 
machine, which puts number* on checks in 
magnetic Ink when a customer uses a check 
without the magnetic number.

A typical scene In the bookkeeping department 
at Frlona Stste Bank's modem new building 
F mployee* double check their work for accu 
rncy In ell field*.

TgANA NOl.ANfA who Is • reient newcomer 
to Frlone, he* been employed et FrtoM State 
Bank for the past six months She is in 
training to be • proof ma<hine o|.erati>r

FRIONA STATE BANK
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FIRST VOTF. . . .One of the Friona voters who was participating In elections for the first time 
last Saturday wss Susie Spring, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Spring. She is shown as she pre
pares to deposit her ballot in the ballot box.

"You Want To 
Insure Your Puppy?’ ’
Not so ridiculous. Show dogs, house
hold pets, as well as farm livestock 
can be insured against accidental 
death or necessary destruction, by 
the Ethridge-Spring Agency.

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions:
Baby girl Sotn. Frtona: Ch

arlie A. Turner, Frtona Terry 
Lynn Thompson, Friona: Louis 
Wayne. Bovina: Felipe Ortiz, 
Bovina- Cranvtlle McFarland, 
Frtona: Jewell Aw trev, Here
ford; Annie Scott, Frl ’na: La- 
Rona Allen, Bovina Mrs. Mar 
vin C.avlna, Hereford; Robert 
Davila, Dimmitt: Dixie Stew 
art, Texlco: Roxan Trevino, 
Friona- Patsy Webb, Bovina- 
j.C. Parvin, Friona- Mrs. Ch
arles Bass. Friona FlmerFul 
er. Frtona: Mdonl ong, I riona- 
David WllVergon, Friona; She 
11a Candy, Hereford: Monica 
Lott, Farwell; Jackleen Odom. 
Frtona- and Robert Aragon, 
Friona

Dismissals;
Rufus Vinson, Tom Griffith, 

Ralph Ramon, Mattie Thomas, 
Shelia Stanberrv. MargaretPo- 
well, Lupe Soto and baby girl, 
Fellpa Drtlr, Jack Tomlin, Ter
ry l ynn Thompson, Nick 
Ramon, Mary stone and baby 
boy, Mary Selman, Granville 
McFarland, Jack Lang, Robert 
Davila, Roxan Trevino, David 
Wllkerson, Mrs. Marvin Ga- 
vlna and baby boy, J.C. Parvin, 
Dixie Stew art and I aRona Allen.

: Ethridge-Spring Agency
The BIG DiHaraoca

P I

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE -  LOANS
FRIONA -  PH. 247-2766

Patients In The Hospital: 
Robert Aragon, Jewell Aw- 

trey, Mrs. Charles Bass and 
baby girl, Flmer F uler, Sheila 
Candy, Paul Garza,Sophia Hro- 
mas, Monica Lott, Fldon Long, 
l.ela Martin, Jackleen Odom, 
Annie Scott, Fsth r Smith and 
Patsy Webb.

Wilson s Vacuum Packed

Liqaid Cleaner 
40 O z.

DRY CAT FOOD

BATHROOM 
TISSUE | 9 « .

Wilsons Certified

O V E R  N I G H T  69 * 
DIAPERS

KLEENEX

FROZEN®FOODS Johnstons 
Apple or PoachCHOCOLATE CHIPS Serfiae Frozon

ORANGE JUICE 
12 0l /  

V  2 / 7 9 *  //
Hl-C O R AN G E DRINK

Caltf. Seahisf Novel

C ARTON

FLAVOR

G R O C E R Y  & MARKET

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OK MORE

A

*
- F L O U R —

ju u .-w a «« i
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A * i1 '5,
t M M M M M M M D M M M I

PH. 247-2211
Reader \ '! .First insertion, per ward..........

Vddironal naertons (no ~orv hinge', 'er word .hf
MlaAxium ' t r i e .................................. .....................$1.25
Claa! f-,■■} dll lav (box-d * '* 5 pi tvpi ui»-er d specific

heading, 1 column wi.fth only no art or cut*. Per
col' mn in. h........................................................... SI.50

Rc-j* at insertions without -or> change!, er 10 I. iik h. .51.25 
Car l* of Thank! same «* lam 'ied word rate,

n rnmuin large.............. . . . ................... S i.25

4 Md lS for laavflod advertising n Th^ridav's hsjc 
5 p.m. "1 uea av

Check advertise mint and report anv -rrorImmediately 
The ^tar is not reapoaolblt for error after ad has already 
run once.

mi mi v *  * *  ia# in# v *  m  *  *  m *  w*  mi *  *  m  u*  v *  ir» » »

r C A LL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
yoi-r home repairs, fen e 
building in
genera’ am-tent. r work 
\1*o. minting and cement 

“work.

or
24? 55-2 1V)3 Columbia

52-rfnc

[ FOR SALE ]
h i*  5.AI I . . . 
Bed Set. Call 24'

.Maple Bunk 
145b.

29-tfnc

SIVMFR ART CLASSFS. . . 
For children and adults. Re
gister no». classes are limit 
ed. Children ages 10 to 13, 
Thursday afternoons. Vdults. 
Thursday evenings. 12 weeks, 
$2.50 per lesson. Beginning 
basics In drawing and ollpaint 
lnr. Carol Fills. 24’ -3053 or 
24' 2211. SO tfn

Need responsible partv to take 
over payments on late model 
Slnrer sewing machine equlpt 
to rig /ag, blind hem, fancy 
patterns, etc. No sttachments 
to buy. \ssume four payment! 
at $'.00. IXscount for rash 
Write Credit department. WB 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas 

2b-tfn.

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPl FT I RT 41 IS T aTF SIRVICI

p ie .  PINCH VM 
Home 247.32'4 
Office 247.2'45

1

C4RRO! C \T1 IN 
Home 247- 3b41
Dfflcc 2 t ' ? ' '4

araSBBaBHnSBBBa
Yarn* $ Needlepoint

For Sculptress Brss ill Mrs.
Helen McMurtrev, -onsultint. 
Phone 24' 3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street after b-nO p.m 21 tfhc

■ ■ ■ W M B B W B W M — — [

Well Drill iag
For the Best In Know How 
S Fjtperlence for [tilling. 
Pump I  Gear Head Repair 
Conta t:

Big T Pimp

$23b Distributor for Worth - 
1 nr ton Pumps. 50-tfiti

Cuatorr Rototllling l  ards and 
aar'Vns B.ij, Hsrdgrove. 140' 
Jackson. 24?-769n 2!-rfnc

W <1 Buy

Top*. no*s and F.©ars
uTtlu fii Livestock 

1 ml. south on Progressive Road 
Dav -Rhone 764-446* 
Nlrht Phone V>4-1045

14-tftlc

W ANTI D: PFOPLF looking for 
reliability and good service. 
Fsmous Prsnds Furniture, 
General Electric Appliances 
and Television. Sales l  Ser
vice. Free Delivery Taylor's 
Fum. & Arpl Center. 603 
F. Psrk Ave . Hereford phone 
304-1561. b-tfm

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona. Texas
24-tfr. ,

Y E S  - -
W l i i t r 's  A u to  

 ̂ now has
jlG tilia l I in**.
FUR s\Lr. . . .good did or 
a !9'2 Impala four loor Pbon- 
24'-27T4. 25-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1965 four .loor 
Impala Chevrolet Excellent 
condition Call 24'-2243.

26-rfm-

9 q u a l i t y
PAINTING

Interior an! Exterior 
Free Estimates References 
Aavne Knarp Phone 24'-75 a 2]

24'-344$ t.rfml

. « n o ^

SINGER

• • \| ■ 1

I
........ » ‘ r • • -••• nl
Fr ns 1 a »e- • all,
2 4 '-351b or come by.

S I R  FABRICS
• r*n t

FENCING
F»r aP rv-es fencing. or 
rerc'.a' or res ■‘ential.
Title 1 Home Improve" »nt

-ana .»■ • • a'
-

—
FRESH

CATF ISH

M e e v

ct?ne'i Fish Tam.
I mile so. Black 

□Tested or l  ndresaed 
23 tfnr

FOR S ALE ]
W“1 Self-contained'’ Shasts 'i 
Travel Trailer. 1* . tandem] 
axle, factory air, large hot 1 
ties, iwnlne, b sleeper, llkey 
new. S32'5.00 
10b« celer an tent type camp 
trailer, har u . ra-k . 
stvle. like new 4'5POO 
l«b« "F lltr-T rave i Trailer.] 
15 ft. New tires 1 sparej 
rwrflnf. erasure water *y-|
Stec XT! ' ■

REFSr CAMPER SALTS 
8 miles North on \eea Hary, 

Hereford 
ra !12 s« *2*s

FDR SALE. . . .WTOf aprlce 
2 door, loaded, vinyl top, ex
tremely clean. 11,000 a tualml 
les 39,000 left on warranty.
I lav 24'.3588 Night 24' 382« 

31. tfn.

FOR SALF: All varieties of 
Ir i! tubers 5 $ 10 ents ca, h.
Ill labeled. IXg yours. If 
Conta, t Harley King, Tulla.
Texas. 31-hr

SP1NF1 PIANO In vour 
vicinity Will sacrifice new 
Spinet for cssh or resionsible 
party may assume $33.00 mor 
thly. Write Chsnnrr Music. 
Sterling, Colorsclo 31 ltp

FOR SALL. ..  .Two used Chev
rolet pickups T arl Chester, 
247-3185, 31-tfnc

FOR S 411 : 30" ele trie ranrr 
Window tvpe. r-frieerated air 
conditioner Small maple fin 
nene table an 1 rhatrs. SeeXP. 
Douglas. 24* 2531 11 tfnc

FOR SALE: IR'1 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo One wmr. low 
mileage, fully equipped Also 
color T\ tnd chrome Jlnnette 
suite. Phom 24* 222s. 31-tfnc

FOR SALF .. .196' Airstresm 
2b ft. Twin Trailer Loaded. 
Call Rovina 238 . lb'4 31 2tr

FOR SALE. . . .3-Bedroom 
Brick, 2 hath. 1409 Jackson, 
Phone 247-3481. Call after 6 
p,m. 28-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .2-Bedroom, 
Garage, $300.00 Down, $72,99 
month. 10 years. 120' W ash 
ineton. Phone 265- 3419.

28-tflif

FOR S.41 r, . . .Two bedroom 
house. Call 264 iA44 1$ tfn.

HCX St FOR S M I :  4 Pod 
roor Brick. Double Garaci. 
Fireplace. I er d Pa.k Yar \ 
2-Full Paths I'K'.ne 24' $ »  , 
or 24'. $553. 29 tfn

FOR Lr VS I OR S4LF 
Mobil ^ervi ■« Station and 

11 Automatic Car Wash- 
Contact Dale Houlette, 24* 
3300. 30-tfnc

---------  -----  ■ ■

I ion't Miss I hit!

LUBBOCK ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Friday, Saturday 8 Sunday 

10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.- 
Sunday, noon to b;00 p.m 

MAY 12 1$ - M
1 exas National Guard Armory

2901 4th St., Lubbock 
Admission $100

IX>or prt/e; 7 plr.r MorleV Horse 
Clo k Mint- I Set \alue $500 00

rNICI. . . .2 Bedroom Trt 
Flexes, all electri, kitchens,;

I”  hratfne and ref. air. rt frig 
erators, ranees,dishwashers,

5 G- osal. dr a; •!. ar. et. out 
in d t  storage, near a. bools 
I  NA"
v>i 4 ml - .nth ui.n 0|> ct
I  " =

FOR S\1T. . . .Several two 
bedroom homes In excellent 
condition. Will sell to approv 
ed buyers with smsll downpsy 
n ent. Bingham l and Company 
24'-2'4$ or 24'-3641 30 ate

FOR S Al r : 2 -Pe Toom House. 
Good Condition Small equity 
will hand!• Call 24"-3l42 after 
6:00. 31-tfnc

RICNA H  
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 3 BFr*OOM 

LNFLRNISHED

|Rar.pe, enrraH.. ar.ng $ 00l-R

r pns

B U S I N E S S  D IR E C T O R Y

\l> W l*  l * K I H  IM . < O.
WATER A E L L  DRILLING

"NFVFR used anything like 
it,”  »ay users of Blue Lustre 
carpet cleamr Rent electric 
ahar pooer, St. Ben Franklin.

31-ltc

CGARAGE SAIE 1

L ayne 
Pumps, Inc. 
Sa'es 4 Service

Purr.p 4 Gears 
Head Repairs 

Ail Makes

BASFMrVT SALE 
9|* W ashingtnn

Wall plaques shoes, boots, 
clothing, babv bed and mattress
Msy n r. Ji-hr

C AR AGE S 4LF 
Saturdsv 8 Sunday 

611 West Ninth 31-ltp

Dial 247-3101
F nona Nights 247-2513 Texas

r

Two steel esks Like new 
One seven drawer One with 
typewriter shelf. r>ne wooden 
executive desk. Real nice. 
Spinet plane.
BILL S SI RYlCt t FNTFR 
519 Main Friona. Texas

2' tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .1970 Bulck 
Skylark. Four new tires. 
Powrer brakes, steering, fac
tory sir. Clean Phone 24* 
33’Ti or 24*.$3*1 30 tfnc

FDR SALF : M<.rse sewing 
machine I mbroidertes. all 
kinds special stit bing. double 
needle ! arlv American abi 
net. $100 00 See at Friona 
Chateau Apt? g910 C. 30-2tr

SALE.. . .1967 Honda 
$100 00 Ronnie st, vick. 
24* 3198 after 6 p m  

30 tfnc

rop t| i r , , r l-u J 
dog, partly triirie 1 Jack Pat 
lerson. Route 2. Phone 295- 
3844. 30 3tc

]I WANTED

i LOST AND FOUND

Strayed In vlclnltv of Black 
5-350 lb. steers brsnded R on 
lef* shoulder f i l l  24'-2~Ob 
or 247.2*82. 31-ltc

l l

W \VTF n TO RENT. . . .2 r 
a rwMroor rouse ,ui f t. .»n. 
near Frl'tia. Call A.U Craw- 
f,r ■ a- 115-3 It ca
at S nnvslde s4b ?4$$ bef're 
10 a m 30-tfnc

I  
i 
i  
i

I "a' fa-
■  dlitles available Chlldrcl

twelcome- Sorry. No Pets 
,f - Rent starting at $88.00 per 
jn ■' R«aid« nt Manager on 
ipremises. Phone 247-3666 
| H - 4 - tfnc

The longest river in North 
America la not the 
M ississippi, but the 
Missouri

Inc. Vennlatlon LtiLnes; aid.I

Furnished \psrtment $65.00
per month. Pills -*id HO®
W ssh'net m. Phone 26.4 *3414

31 ltr

FIRST FfDfRAL 
SAVINGS

■ “■ n
Clovla. New Mexico 

801 PILE 
782-4412 I

FOR RENT

|  REAL ESTATE ]

FDR R f YT. , , .Furnished *p 
sr^ -n t suttahh f r  la 
couple No pets or children. 

388*. 29 tfnc|lrFRIONA MOBILF

FOR SALE. . , .2-Bedroom 
Brick Flouse rxnlng room,two 
bsths, attached studio and ga
rage. 510 W. 5th. Write 3)09. 
42nd St. Lubho k,7ex«s. Phone 
806-'92-0391 26-tfnc

1TATFS. . . .Frtona's new. 
_es t and largest n o ' . e home

I park. Located at 8o2 I ast 
11th. 8 Elks -ast of Main

i  n
— ■>' 32*4 at night.

-Jt

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Brake & Radiator Specialists

of Hereford
We Do All Brake and Radiator Work 

on Cars and Trucks.

The Average Brake job runs $45.00.

38 Sampson
Ph. 364-6211 I block East of Main Street

David Vines. Mgr. 30-2tc

r

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

MTX STf*< BARTtFTT 
Route t, Bovina. Texns 
iPhone ? 4 ’ .6 C 9 9

LARRY Pf 
Rt. 2, Frloo* 7 exa- 
Phone 298. a*

' e x as

— J
— ---- -

aO VIS HEARING AID GNTER
H E A R IN G  A ID S

*l« tta r ia i 'Molds *Eraa Haariag Taih  
SERVICE A ll  MARES

416 Mitchell
i ■■»■■■■»■«■■ wi

hqne ' 6 1 «'9nn 9-tfnr

I woi.H like m ex: r »s i my
appric latlon to the Friona 
Volunteer F Ire 1 Apartment for 
answering the call last week at 
the G»ker house 10 miles east 
of Fr'->na The work and de-S- 
iflon of the men >aa greatly 

aprre late !
Ghnrles Vi vers. Jr

31-Itr

Word* are nadeqi.at to ex 
pres* the appreciation we feel 
for all the dee-1* of kindness 
Anne for u* following the death 
of our loved >ne F ver ex 
session of love and con rm 
will long he remembered.
The Family of Jem  F aklns 

31-l r

TRUCKS 
FOR SALE

196* CMC 9500 w Aft 71 f mnne 
w/5 8 3-196" Tlmpte- 16~0 
Mark R8L*00W ^tack'a En
gine. 6 speed transmlseir n 
1R09 Tltr-pfe Hereford 364-
IT l. 31-2tr

FOR SALF: Old Jewelry, 
arnlval diahes. r>th«T nice 

gift* for Mother's 1 *y  1201 N. 
Main. 24"-28M H ltc

&  

P A C K I M C

DALBY
MAYFLOWER

211 S. 25 Mile A»« lMe»elofd. Teaao 7W5 (Mb) J64 yy j

I

' K ‘ * e
r r T '" *

g f '1

Cell ( i a i l L  5 3 .  _

ELKLTRIL
k lo c tr lc  Cootroctlf3fl--Sala* and Service 

|New and U«ed Motors and Controls 
Magnetos—Generator s —Starters

I loan Motors Available
OI1. Phorw 364-3572

Hereford, Texas

Form Implements
1 Fen 6*1 Super I t !  hvdrnstar T I • . 2 8 3

row Di-Vra. II1 hmms
1-660 Gase Gombine wltii la' header 8 cab
2 FAfln Farmhsnd F orage Harvesters with 2 row 8 1 row 

he*<Vra. cab 8 air. low hour*.
2 960 ra te  ( orrMne with 14' headers 8 cabs
1 ft row StanHay > lamer untt
2 B8W a row cue type potato olanter with hytk-aullc 

guagr wheels
5 504 Gate reversible disc - low with 26'' dlfi 8 hydraulic 

cylinders
3-#350 } armhand Beet FXgg«T • , 'toppers 8 row flnders- 

readv to go
1 1155 Fa ir swither 14' hesdrr
I l53 'Ga#el m loader »'"(*1x15 tir-a. den onsmator.

Iaed offset dices 14'
1- JO 402ti I.P tractor n.w motor overhaul
1.830 Ca»e ira tor U*
1-830 Gaae m«<-tor dleael
1-410 G a*e | oader Barkhoe m actor 

I iPlaton rultivators ** Big <* plows
I-Case 1031 0*4' mr
l-Moline GVtOOO tra tor

i
C a s e  P o w e r  a nd  E q u i p m e n t  | 

Dimmltt Hiway 
Hereford, Texas 
Call 806 364-2015 
L .B . Herring 
Jim Tucker

4-tf_  J

FlAtATING TAILWATKR

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals • No Beannifs • Open Impellar 

l*umps the largest amount of water 
for the imallest amount of money'"

r*umpa from 300 to 1000 gallons per minute

! OWENS ELECTRIC
109 £  2j%6 Hereford Texas Phone 364 3572

WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers, IncJ
Is now accepting applications for 
permanent full time employment at 

our plant in Friona. We offer year- 
round employment, and no experi
ence is necessary. We offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 
paid vacation, company paid group 

insurance. Apply at the personnel 
office. Missouri Beef Pockers. Inc., 
Friona, Texas, four miles west of 
Friona, Texas on Highway 60.

A P P L Y  P E R S O N N E L  O F F IC E  O F

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
P h o n *  8 0 6  2 9 5 -3 2 0 1  . . . F r io n a  T a x e s

■
m

m
m

m
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Hobo k  ing  

Strong
Frlona h«i undoubtedly hid 

i l l  share of hohneg come thr
ough town throughout thr years.

Rut last 'Thuraday it wag pri
vileged to have hobo royalty, 
*h*-n Richard Wilann, the"Klng 
of thr Hobora" spent the night 
locally,

Wllgon, grizzled, toothless 
and a veteran of 4? years of 
panhandling from one town to the 
next, was asked about hts re 
tlrement plans

“ I'm ready to retire if 1 c an 
find a rich widow," hesaldwlth 
a aly grin.

The ruddy fa. ed road veteran 
was dressed in blue denim over
alls. wearing an outlandish hat 
adorned with various souvenir 
buttons and feathers He added 
a Frlona Maize [lays button and 
a feather from a recent pheasant 
sea»<>n to the hat during his 
stop here.

Roscoe I'arr. Jr nlckedWIl- 
son up at Bovina last Thursday 
afternoon and brought him to 
Frlona, The veteran traveller 
had a 40-pound ogrk with him, 
containing -lothtng andallofhls 
worldly goods. The Parrs gave 
him his supper, and he was soon 
on his way. However, he ended

doing 
A t Age

up spending the night after fall, 
lng to get a ride by nightfall.

"The hlppleg have made It 
hard on us. Rides are harder 
to come by than they used to 
be," said Wilson, whose own 
hair proved to be collar length. 
In keeping with the times.

The "K ing" title Isn’ t self 
Imposed. "W e have an annual 
Hobo Conventlon. In Britt, Iowa. 
That’ s where thr title comet 
from ," Wilson told a repre
sentative of the Frlona Star.

He said that the number of 
hoboes attending varied from 
five to 25 each year.

"Things have changed. We 
used to be able to set up little 
stands and make knlck kna. ks 
which we would sell In order to 
make a little spending money," 
Wilson said.

Asked If he had spent nights 
In Jail, hi readily quipped "1 
always say I’ ve been arrested 
500 times. One thing about It - 
the Jails and their food have 
improved from the old days "

"There are Just not many true 
hoboes left They are mostly 
wtnos today,”  Wilson con
cluded.

yfl/daw Qfiyun/xo./y /

Call 247-2211

HOBO KING. , , .Richard Wilson, who says he Is the "Hobo 
King," paid a visit to Frlona last Friday. He was picked up 
by Roscoe I’ arr, Jr., left, outside of Rovlna, and transported 
tp Frlona. Mrs Parr adjusts a new feather for WI Ison’s 
well.bedecked hat.
__________ _____________  Public Invited

rrf P R E S T R E S S E D

P R E C A S T

JOB IIAIt n»«ssa9«r

247 2789 

K.m. i t * -m r

901 Etta  St.

0
I N C .

C P C W E - C U L C E

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of those contributing to 
my campaign fund:

Republican............................157.00
Democrats...........................  420.00
Undecided............................  25.00

fPald political advertisement

(Art Scout

Notes
^ u u u u t s s m s s m m

Girl Scout Troop 2M> met 
Monday afternoon with 24 mem
bers and three leaders. Mrs. 
Tom Mason. Mrs. Kenneth Me 
Lellan and Mrs. Lee Rrlttlnr, 
present.

Refreshments were served 
by Becky Norwood, Norma Ra 
mos and Charity Mays.

Flag planners were Debbie 
Wilson, Norma Ramos andSon- 
ya Gore.

Following a gsme session, 
troop members worked on a 
Mother's Day project.

R oys Of The 

Oil tut Meets 

On Tuesday

The Raya of the Dawn study 
group met Tuesday afternoon. 
May 2 in the choir room of the 
high school at 1;30.

Mrs Dale Hotilette served aa 
moderator for a study of pre
judice and ttacpposlte.forslve- 
ness.

The Rays of the Dawn study 
group will meet Thursday, Mav 
II In Room P> of the high school 
at R p.m AH those Interested 
In studying Jealousy and dun- 
are Invited to attend.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
FULL-SEASON MILO HYBRIDS

And Garrison Seed Company Has A Winner In 
SGY-850, A Proven Top Yielder In Experiment 
Station Tests.

Plant a proven champion. Price on all Private Line Hybrids, 

Only $20 cwt.

VARIETIES AVAILABLE:

SG 970—Full Season Milo
SG Y  8 5 0 —Yellow  Endosperm —

Mid-Season.

Also, Early Maturing Varieties.

Corn Seed—Silage O r Grain

Buy G arrison  Seed 
At

GARRISON
S E E D  &  C O .

FRIOHA WHEAT 
GROWERS

F r io n a

To Film  Showing
The film, "No Need To Hide”  

featuring \rt I Inkletter and 
N'lckle Cruz will N shown this 
Sunday evening In the First 
Baptist Churi h Fellowship Hall 
at 6K)0p.m. promptly.

The public It cordially In 
vited to attend

Save on... ' i

whole home 
air conditioning
Enjoy winter ejrmth gluj summer 
cooling During this op season 
• t  it  otlermg bargains on Payne 
central air conditioning Ion 
bank terms Phone today tor a 
tree estimate

F inancing 
Available

Hicks Plumbing
And Heating
Ph. 247-3052

Licensed & Bonded

Air Management specialists

5 POUNDS 
OF SUGAR

With Fillup Of 13 Gallons Or More

At The

ENC0 SERVICE STATION
Wes! Highway 60 

Friona
(Offer Good Through May 18th)

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WL

D ELIVER

Our Aim L* To Please In Every â>
WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

P h o n e

247-
2250

Geber's Strained 4 1/2 Oz. Jar

BABY FOOD 5/5j)C
___ ^Fruits & Vegetables)

Del Monte

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
303 Can 330

Nestle's

QUICK 32 Oz. 
Box

E llis

SPAGHETTI N 
MEAT BALLS

24 Oz. Can 530
E llis  Jumbo

TAMALES 2 1/2 
Can 4S«

T rappeys

OKRA & TOMATOES
303 Can

DRUGS

GIEEM TOOTHPASTE
87<Family Size

Gillette

ANTIPERSPIRANT
8 Oz. Can

FROZEN FOOD 
Morton's

MEAT LOAF or CHICKEN

DINNERS 4 9 t
Trees weet

ORANGE JUICE
201 J3(

Nutwood
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4utuM df dun (bm...
Conserve Our Soil For 

The Future Of 
The High Plains

Observe Soil Stewardship
Week . . .  May 7-14

• * * « e

SUGARLAND 
BOOTS l  SADDLE

RANCHWEAR
Headquarter * For Mens A Women's 
Boots And Western Wear

CALL 364-5332 
SugorliM Moll Hertford

Observe
Soil Stewardship 
Week May 7-14

WHICH SHALL IT BE ?

?**' '  ~

West Texas Rural 
Telephone 

Co-operative

Phone

3364-3331

Hertford

SAVE THE SOIL 
FOR A

BETTER TOMORROW

OBSERVE SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK
MAY 7-14

*  *  *  *  •
Save On Trucking Call

BURKE INM AN 
TRUCKING CO.
Dial 3 6 4 -2 4 9 0

Hereford, Texas

I

JOHN ORSBORN
BUHX-PONTIAC

GMC TRUCKS

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

AUTHORIZED BUICK-PONTIAC SALES 
SERVICE & PARTS

D I A L  3 6 4 -0 9 9 0

I
I

j 142 N. Miles Hereford, Texas a
i ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ----- -------------- -------  ____ —  ■

You Can Tell A Conservation Farmer & Rancher
By His Improvements.

Oswalt Division
Butter Manutactunng Company
P O. BOX 1328 
H E R E F O R D  T E X A S  79045

NOLEN L  LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER 

E A S T  O F  C IT Y  O N  HI W A Y  6 0  

P H O N E  3 6 4 - 0 2 5 0  O R  3 6 4 - 4 7 3 5
MOBILE TELEPHONE 

2 8 9 - 5 6 9 7

ENSILOADER Cattle Feeding Farm Equipment ENSILMIXER
Digs end latJi all type* 
of enelUge from Trench, 
Bunker end Suck Sllae

Equipment Sales & Service 280H Emlmixer 
with

Electronic Scales

Don’t Let The Land Slip Through
Your Fingers

Conserve Our Soil For The Future 

Of The High-Plains

National Soil Stewardship 

Week
May 7 - 1 4

♦ *  * *

Observe Soil Steward

ship Every Day,

Every Week.

IMPERIAL LIVESTOCK SUPPLY
"Everything For The Stockman”

*Medicines A Anti-Biotics
•Cattle Handling Equipment

•Leather Goods
E. Hwy. 60 
Hereford. Texas 
Phone 364-1714

Stockyards 
Clovlj. N.Mex. 
Phone 762-0731

N IT TOOK BRAWN TO CON<?U€R THE LANO

IT WILL TAKE BRAINS TO K££P IT /

TOMORROW DEPENDS ON 
HOW WE TREAT OUR 

SOIL TODAY

Observe National 
Soil Stewardship 

Week . . .
May 7-14

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Association Of Horoford

"Loans To Farmors 
And Ranchors"
Woodrow B. Wilson. Mgr.

407 N. Main Hereford Ph. 364-1464
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Soil Stewardship Week 
Is Designated May 7-14

Soil Stewardship Week, a na 
tlorrwid* observance which pl
aces emphasis nnman'sobllga 
tton to Cod as stewards of the 
soil, w ater and other resourt es. 
will be observed. May 7 |4, 
a, cording to I eonCrlsaom, ch 
airman, Parmer County Con
servation District. "Creative 
Conservation," the theme of 
this year’s observan, e, under 
scores the responsibility which 
each citizen has In fulfilling his 
or her role as caretaker of the 
realm. The Parmer County 
Conservation District and some 
3,000 companion Districts thr 
oughout the nation along with 
their State and National Asso
ciations are sponsoring the 
event for the 18th consecutive 
year.

The Parmer County Conser
vation District will distribute 
upon request to churches of all 
faiths, attractive program bl 
anks, bulletin Inserts. j>ostrrs, 
and booklets created partlcul 
arly for this year's observance.

The materials were prepared 
by the National \ssorlatlon of 
Conservation Districts, In con
sultation with a Soil Steward
ship Advisory Committee com

posed of leading < hurch men in 
the nation. The committee ton 
slsts of the Rt. Rev John Ce 
orge Weber, National Catholic 
Rural IJfeConference; theRev. 
Harold S. Huff, Board of Mis 
slons of the Methodist Church; 
the Rev. Henry \  McCanna, 
National Council of Chun hes: 
Ray W. Owen, Southern Baptist 
Convention; Daniel O. Parker, 
l nlted Church Board for Home 
land Ministries: and Mr. Os
good Magnuson, LutheranCoun 
oil In the L.S. A.

Travelers checks let you 
carry your ready money in a 
form that’s refundable "on 
the spot" if lost or stolen 
Available through most 
banks, First National City 
Travelers Checks are refund
able in more places than any 
other around the world or in 
the U.S , are accepted every
where, and come in con
venient denominations from 
$10 to *1,000

» a • •
When in doubt about the 

water anywhere you travel, 
boil it a cup at a time for at 
least five minutes. This 
precaution may prevent a 
stomachache that could spoil 
the rest of your trip

Things have changed In the 
last 30 years.

And two of the most notable 
changes Involves the food we 
eat and the money we make

Today's pay check buys more 
and better food than It did In 
those days. Food prices have 
Increased In the past 30 years, 
but the average family's Income 
has grown, too.

Income has increased consid
erably more than has the price 
of food. And this means that 
today’s dollar actually buys 
more than It did then.

Today's pay check buys a 
larger variety and a better qu
ality of food than It did In l*>42. 
The quality Is the result of the 
Improvements In Inspection, 
grading and sanitation control.

The modern homemaker finds 
food available In a number of 
different forms. She purchases 
It fresh, frozen, c anned and 
cured Developments in food 
processing provide good nutrl 
tlon In cans, boxes and freezer 
cartons

WBMMWBBBHWWaWNMWWBMMWMMNM MWNmMM WHWMBHBMMM

NOTICE
FINAL 

CHANCE
To R eg is ter For

TKtt!
TRIP TO THE

INDIANAPOLIS
"500”

On May 27
(Some Lucky Person Will Win The 
Trip From Our Box)

DRAWING TO BE HELD 
SATURDAY MAY 13 

AT
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE

W . H w y . 6 0 F r io n a , T e x .

A t Home 
Parm er County 
Jana Prooger

County HD Agent

The work of sorting, cleaning 
and often cooking Is now done 
before some foods ever get to 
the grocer's store And rtw-we 
conveniences save much time 
and energy In the preparation 
of meals.

Modern means of transpor 
tatlon and marketing bring us 
fresh foods the year round.
I ven though many fresh foods 
remain available during any 
season of the year, the home 
maker has a choice of buying 
them In this form or In pro
cessed forms

And It's smart to compare the 
prices and value* of foods In 
these different forms In order 
to get the most for the food dol
lar at different time* of the 
year.

So with today's dollar you can 
have more and better food. 
You’ ll also buy foods that savr 
you work, time and energy.

The price of pantyhose, pam 
pers, paper towels, plants, to
othpaste snd a whole host of 
non food Items are all too often 
figured In the monthly food bill 
In most households.

In fset, recent surveys of the 
homemaker’s grocery cart re- 
vealed that $2.80 out of cverv 
$10 spent at the supermarket 
goes for these non food Items 

But that's only one of the 
many Items that may Inflate 
•food costs’ at the market place 
The modern, busy and some
times working homemaker 
needs manv hullt-ln labor 
savers In the foods 'he buys. 
A wide selection of top qusllty 
food Items ready to pop Into the 
oven, saucepan or skillet fit her 
lifestyle, snd allow her more 
time to spend on other personal 
or family needs The wide va 
rlery of package sires helps 
make shopping more pleasant 
Mu’ M-f " . •S'i'.n? P "
In freezer or pantrv. These 
conveniences, as desirable as 
they are, do Increase labor 
costs. In fact, perhaps as much 
as AT percent of the cost of food 
marketing goes for labor.

So think twice and check that 
grocery cart before vou com
plain about your costly grocery 
bill each week It may not be 
food that I* »o expensive hut the 
extra non-food Items that make 
the difference,

Komi Sale**
Are No I imI

In releasln. Treasury fl 
gures. County BonJ Chalrmar 
1 rank A. Soring announ ed tha 
sales of I nlted States Saving 
Bonds In Parmer C ountv I;Tin 
M ir k totaled $4,21* Durln 
the first quarter of 19*2, sale 
were $19,18" for 19 percent o 
goal achieved

Texans pur, hased $18,288 
542 in Savinas Bonds durini 
the month , ompar<*d to Mar, I 
W 'l sales of $r,180,080 anin 
crease of 8 percent. ijuarterh 
sales totaled $58,92 ',118 for 21 
percent of the state’s goal o 
$202 $ million

National sales of F and F 
Bonds amounting to $582 mil 
Hon were reported for March 
13.1 percent above |9"1 sales ol 
$513 million. Sales for the 
three-month period totalec 
$1,840 million- 3| per t nt of th» 
national goal of $5.3 billion

•HI Memlx‘rs (loin|Nkte Call 247-2211 To Place A Classified Ad.

The restrict 1 4-H Fllmlna- 
tion Contest was held April 29 
on the West Texas State I ni 
versify Campus In Canyon Par 
merCountv4 H won then share 
of the honors by entering eight 
different teams and Individuals 
In the Junior and senior dlvls 
Iona. Thla contest qualified all 
first and second pla,e senior 
teams from throughout the Pan 
handle to artind the state con 
test In College Station on Junr 
6-8. Competing In the district 
contest were Cr<.g Moseley. 
Mark Foster, Danny Howard, 
Regan Winner and Randy Smith 
in the Share-the Fun ( ontest, 
Jacquelyn I anpford and Annet 
te Langford In Food and Nutrl 
tlon; Deborah Harding In Horn- 
Improvement: Ronald Powell 
and Michael Mimms In 1 arm 
atvl Ranch Management- Cheryl 
Cohike and Billy Robert* In 
Poultry- Linda Cohlk< and Yo 
land* Martin In Horse Demon 
stratlon: and Tommy Mesman 
and William Martin In Poultrv 
Marketing.

Cheryl Cohike and Blllv Ro 
berts placed first with their se 
nlor Poultry Demonstration. 
They are members of the Ok 
lahoma Lane 4 fl ( lub Dr 
borah Harding of the fan*. II 
4 H Club placed first with h«r 
senior Home Improvement Td 
urational Activity demonstra 
tlon Jacquelyn Langford, also

School Activities

May 10, 11, 12 Six rings High 
school Pan ‘ 1 ri;

May W ! lfrt C.r*de ! r 
School Parry, Canvon

May I2-Pre school Day
May I2-Flghth Grade Day. 

Clovis.
May 16 Stuoent Faculty( on 

(Ores*. 8 p.m.
May 16 National Honor So. 

elerv Installation, 8 p.m
:viay I/■ i- ► A i HA fee t. ream

nsy
May 18.FF ASteak f ry, 6p n.
May 19. Foreign Language 

Fnd of School Trip. 5 pm
May 20 Stage Band Concert, 

8;S0 p.m Junior High Auditor 
lum.__________________________

from the Farwell cluf, placed 
fourth with her Senior Food & 
Nutrition demonstration. Win 
nlnp second place with their 
Junior Farm A Ranch Man 
agement demonstration wer» 
Michael Mimms and Ronald Po 
well of theLarhuddleClub Wll 
llam Martin and Tommy Mes 
man placed third with their Ju 
nlor Poultry Marketing demon 
stratlon.

The two winning senior teams 
will compete in the State 4 II 
Roundup, held on the campus of 
Texas A AM 1 niverslty. These 
youngsters will be in College 
Station. June 6 8, to compete 
with youngsters from thr 
oughout T exas for state honors

If you can't find a 

Curry Depot in West 

Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE!

M OTOR F R C IO IT  L I U S .  IOC
r o ROI K • A*Al 3 TMO ’♦’Of

3̂ $ 8 8$
f  #iisU i»

c a i v a i i
W PI ll> I

Local
PHONE 247-

HUCH CLEARMAN. center, former Deaf 
Smith county agent. now manager and co-
ownrr of WAC SEED, INC., Hereford, 
showi W P Axe, left, and Guy Weddei 
right, some WAC 694, on the Raymond 
Schlab farm north of Hereford WAC grain 
sorghums are high producers. Fields 
planted in WAC seed have yielded as 
piuch 4 i 10,000 pounds per acre These 
ate other popular WAC varieties

WAC 670 WAC 750
WAC 700 WAC 690-A
WAC 692 WAC 672

And For Dryland Planting:
WAC 666 R5610 
#  ♦ *

WAC Seed Company Also Has A 
Good Stock Of Small Groia Seeds

WAC SEED
Company, Inc.

“ Shooting For Higher Yields'*
Certified A Select Field
i s i t e d  S eed r

Hugh Clearman, Mgr.
Hereford, Texas Ptv 364-1424

O N I Y K
WITH AN Y 

FORD

Ford Teem 1< wagon sals. How s that for price? Built to give 
youngsters great fun and good service It has a natural hardwood body, 
detachable stake frame. ’ mag wheels semi-pneumatic rubber liras, 

easy-tum' steering All tor iust a penny when you buy one of Ford's best 
selling wagons Like luxurious, quiet-riding Country Squire Or all-new 
Torino that comas with 3-way doorgate front disc brakes standard! 
New Pinto Wagon. Now a smalt 

wagon that beats most of the imports in 
cargo space angina power, lower price 

tag And front disc brakes, standard'
Fore Wwwo Waeon WW S e n s* O a *0"

Your local Ford Team: 
the Wagon Specialists

'Offer good only at 
participating dealers- 
will end June 30 1972

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 P.0. Box 957 Friona. Toxoo
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On T h e  F a rm
In  F a rm e r  (m in ty  

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

IrrlgaBng wheat forgrainde 
serves special attentioninMay. 
and adequate moisture at this 
time is etpei lallv important in 
producing tor wheat grain yi 
•Ids. Maximum yield in. reasi- 
per acre inch of water applied 
is normally received from these 
Mav irrigations One reason 
for this expected yield increase 
is that plant moisture require
ments are highest at heading to 
flowering Thr<e to three and 
one-half in. hes of water will be 
removed from the soil by plants 
and evaporation each 10 days 
during tins peak moisture re- 
quirement period This rate of 
removal rapidly depletes avail
able moisture stored in the soil 
root rone.

Good vli Id response can be 
obtained from an irrigation at 
heading to flowering sin • an 
appli atfon at this time nor 
mally boosts yield* more than 
any single irrigation during th 
s. aaon. Research on wheat 
irrigation shows that this time
ly application will normally in 
Tease yields 10 to 20 bushels 
per acre. This yield increase 
is profitable unless an *x 
cessive amount of water is *p 
plied, \dequate moisture dur 
ng the gralnflllinc stagi is also 

important I ven though lallv 
water requirements arc two to 
wo and on. half in hes everv 
10 lavs, an irrigation has in 
reased vlelds when rainfall 
ildn't surely needed meisnir 

This Irri'M vS  will normally 
inert »ae yields d to 12 bushels, 
and t Is also a profitable wa
ter expenditure f. r small appli- 
ations
Spring wheat growth are good 

this year due to adequate sub 
soil moistur. from heavv fall 
rainfall However, moisture 
stress now and luring grain 
filling if  llkelv to limit yields 
more than if spring growth has 
been (•*« v+|}efot<s go irn 
gallon bv flowering and another 
luring early gram filling has 

increased yields 20 n> TO hush 
els where prodtu tion potential 
is high.

l ivestock producers need to 
be on the lookout for possible 
Strew worm -.utbrraks In area 
animals. \ mstant vlgt! need* 
to be maintained to ehmlnsf-

the chance for this important 
pest becoming a problem in this 
area (’ lease collect and sub
mit any suspect larvae to your 
county agricultural agent or to 
the Mission Srrcwworm labor 
awry.

Few Insect problems exist on 
area crops with moisture being 
the most llmiBng factor The 
alfalfa weevil is sBU active in 
the F astern ounties of the Pan
handle but many fields are being 
cut at this time. Brown wheat 
mites have been reported in 
some eounfles but are not caus
ing economic damage

F’ lannlng to follow or over 
seed this year's grain sorghum 
rop with wheat or other small 

grains? If so. plans should be 
mad. now to minimi/. herb! 
l ie residues which may injure 

small grain seedlings Oneway 
to avoid problems is to treat 
grain sorghum with a short ri 
Sldual pre-emergence herbi 
tide such as lgran In addltior 
to b*lng relaBvelv non per
sistant hendcal. lgran an he 
used on san.ty and loamv sand 
soil* If Mtlogard fpropanne) 
l* to be used as • pre-emerge 
In sorghum, plant early and 
band, don't broadcast the her
bicide. \l*o. use the lowest 
rste recommendi Ft  your soil 
type. If no pre. emerge Is used 
or if a low rate is used am! 
small weeds become a problem 
after sorghum reaches a height 
of 15 Inches or more. Karnes 
aprlted as a fire fed spravwill 
provl.le good, economical con 
trol and pose no residue pro
blems Hr not use • long re 
Sidusl herbicide »u, h as \trex 
(atrarine' for post emergence 
treatment.

Another wav to reduce the 
carryover problem is to ..$<• a 
mixture of long and short re 
sldual herb! ides A one to n* 
mixture of Mllogar J an.1 Lorox 
film.roc. la nr * f kitumnwr 
dally available .mbinaflon 
h«Tblcides inteftied to reduce 
rest fue problems. I nf .rtu 
nately, annua! grass control 
with the -on binati -nherbici!. s 
la leas consistent than that ob 
tained with Mllogard alone. 
Mac. remember that the .nm- 
blnaflon herbi l ies are intended 
to reduce residue problems.

BMCING T1MF. . . .That longflme occupation of young girls, 
making mud nles, came back in style early this week. Here, 
10-year >M Marge Davis is shown mixing up her batter, she 
was visiting in Friona with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T.C. Gardner, she also Is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.P. Davis of Friona

Delegates A a
Democratic

We H ave The Best 
Seeds Available!

N C
■  N O R T H R O P |

K I N G

NORTHRUP
KING

o b
PIONEER

Twenty.one delegate* t. the 
county IVmorraB invrnBon 
were elected at the Precinct 
Cenvention of Friona Demo
crats last Saturday, meeting at 
Friona High School 

Thoae atten.*!ng voiced no 
preference for a [kmocratlc 
nomination for president, and a 
moBon was passed electing the 
delegates on an "at large" has 
is, enabling them to vote their 
own conviction at the county 
convention.

If supportersof n. .residen
tial r-ndldateha 1*. cured a vote 
of T) per cent of those attend
ing, the preriiv f’ s 21 votes
«ra::M IsJiVi In  i • outtu i<> i'»at 
candidate

Delegates chosen to attend 
the ounty c nvenBon were Rl- 
char 1 Gollard, Oscar r axter, 
Steve Mess ng.T. \n.!y Hurst, 
Gary Brown. Robert Neetley, 
Glarcr e MarBn. F). U farm I 
(tael. Bill l.oafman. Phillip 

Weatherly, Raymond Fleming, 
Bill Fills, Herschel Jsbnson,

C.W. Taanahlll, Charles Bass, 
Hollis Horton. M.L. ! delmon, 
A.U Black. KK. Kendrick. 
Danny Carmichael and Harry 
Hamilton.

A tnofion was passed deslg 
nidng wives as alternate dele 
gates to the convention

A resoluBon was passed urg
ing hast! in ImplemenBng a w a
ter Import plan for our area, 
which Is seeing Its water table, 
decline year after vtar, a si- 
tuaBon whl h threaten* the very 
life-blood of tbe Htgb Plain*

A second resolution 
sed in apposition to fwvllght 
Saving* Time, recnmireraflng 
that Tex a. rtfraln Iron. p«ru 
clpaBon in the annual Bme ch
ange.

\ thlr! resoluBon was passed 
urging that steps be taken to 
chang. the nation's svstem of 
elecBng a president. so that he 
he elected bv popular vote, ra 
ther than through theanBquated 
electoral college

PIONEER

NIAGARA

TEXAS
TRIUMPH

INC.
OPENING....

M ON DAY, M AY 15
Your New GOODfYEAR  DEALER For Friona

Complete Tire Service . .  . Including 
ON THE FARM SERVICE

A L EMI T E
STEWART-UlRAflEH d r iv e -o n  elec tr o n ic  w heel b a la n c er

CONPONATlON

ALSO FEATURING:
Front-End Alignment
Wheel Balancing 
Brake Repairing
Shock Absorbers

*

*
♦

*

FRIONA SAFETY LANE
604 E. 11th Marvin Anderson, Owner & Mgr. Phone 247-3145
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Don (lash
Receives
Promotion

Amoc« Production Company 
has named R.D, Cash .Area Fn- 
giiwer at Its Oklahoma City 
Area office.

Cash replaces R.H. Nagalwho 
has taken an assignment In 
Amoco's Danvar Mvtslon o f
fice. Cash is married to the 
former Kay Burleson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T.I. Burleson 
of Friona.

In his new assignment. Cash 
will be responsible for engi
neering functions In all but the 
panhandle and extreme north 
western portion of Oklahoma.

Cash, born lnShsmrock, Tax 
as, graduated from high school 
In Mclean, Texas. Beholds a 
BS degree in Industrial I ngl- 
neering from Texas Tech I ni 
versity.

He Joined Amoco in 1966 at 
I evelland, Texas He advanced 
through several engineering as 
signments tnl.evellandandfort 
Worth and was transferred to 
the Denver Division office in 
1971

Fie Is a member of the Amer
ican Institute of Mining, Meta 
lurglcal and Petroleum I ngi 
neers, Inc.

Amoco Production Companv 
Is the l nlted States explore 
tion-production subsidiary of 
Standard Oil Company (India 
ns). The Oklahoma City Area 
Is under the direction of the 
company's Denver IXvtslon of
fice.

Mrs. Cash is a formerMalre 
Queen, and also attended Texas 
Tech. She was chosen "Miss 
I.ubbock”  In 1964 and was in the 
"Miss Texas" pageant.

TO CONF* CT PROGR AM. . . .Cynthia Hanna, a graduate of Hereford High School and a candidate 
for graduation from Texas Woman's l niverslty, will serve as director for the "Pigtails to Powder 
Puffs”  summer youth program, which is sponsore i by I leaf ^mlth I lectrlc Cooperative. The pro
gram will teach beaurv aids to girls 10 through IT years of age. (Photo courtesy Texas Co-op 
Powar)

Co-op To Hold Annual 
Jr. Grooming Course
Draf Smith t let trl Cooncra 

tve  will beginits summeryouth 
program, "Pigtails to Powder 
Puffs,”  starting June S. under 
the direction of Miss Cynthia 
Hanna.

Miss Hanna graduating from 
Texas Woman's I nlversttv at 
Denton May 18. with a B.S. de

Thank You
To All Of My Friends 

In Precinct I For Your 
Vote And Influence In The 
Democratic Primary Last 
Saturday. I Will Appreciate 
Your Continued Support.

Tom Lewellen
Commissioner, Precinct 1

grre in Home Fconomlcs, has 
been active in the Home Fco
n i  ad Del
phi Senior Honor Society. Miss 
Hanna is a graduate of Herefor 1 
High School, and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hanna, 
Route 4, Hereford.

The "Pigtails to powder 
Puffs" program Is a fre, five 
day program, designed to cover 
personal are and grooming for 
Junior girls, 10 through IT years 
of sge.

The Juniors will Usrn shout 
the Importance of good health 
and body car- » 1th uses of
personal am an I'tries. .1 e 
of clothing, and proper ctl - 
quatta.

The course of instru tlonwill 
be held In the Homemsklng Dr 
psrtment or lunch room of area 
schools. Then will be two cl- 
ass< s scheduled per lay

The morning classes will be 
from 9pT0 to 11;T0 s.m , snd the 
afternoon classes from 1:TO to 
3;30 p m. Lsch i-nrollee will 
rerelv, a 'Hloma upon om 
pledon of the , ourse

Applications for enrollment 
may he obtained St grade school 
offices of ar>a schools or st 
Deaf Smith Fleotric Coopira. 
tive's c- neral off) e In Here
ford.

\n application blank will also 
be published In next week's Is
sue f the Friona Star

HANGS ON
Our spring saason can't sacn 

to make much headway Jack 
Frost is still filibustering.

ONE-STOP MOTHER’S DAY SHOPPING

AT PLAINS HARDW ARE

Corning Ware? TkoT.a" f7»mIk, » Blenders
I
j*
| *  Pyrex 
| ♦West Bend

I
) a GE

♦ Hoover
♦ Rubbermaid

* Sunbeam

* Mixers
* Toasters
* Hair Dryers
* Electric Skillets | 

Cooking Wore I 
Stainless Steel ^

 ̂1 £P ®C3D
PLAINS HARDWARE

i

Sm ith  \ n n i fs  

Month F o r  

S r . ( i l i z e n s
Governor Preston Smith is 

urging communities throughout 
Texas to select an outstanding 
older adult for recognition dur 
Ing May. Senior Citizens Month.

"Our older Texans should be 
commended tnd respected for 
their continuing efforts to build 
a better society for a ll," he 
said.

"There is a need for greater 
public awareness of the rontri 
butlons of Older Texans,”  he 
said. "Senior Otlrens Month 
offers us the opportunity t- re- 
cognlre their talents snd abili
ties."

Guide uses lor ir ir  u.q, - it 
Stan'Mitg senior -ifl/ans have 
been sent to all loci] commit 
tees on aging snd County Flnme 
Demonstration Agents.

Fmphasls Is placed on the 
selection of a person who has 
achieved Independent living and 
has contributed volume, r ser 
vice and leadership in the com 
munlty

I .oral committees on aging 
are formulating the final cn 
terla for sele tlon Rules will 
vary from countv to county.

WE DID
IT I

We In Fu ll
Service For Our 
Customers.........  v

W A N T E D ^
For The Friono Areo

FOUR 
INCH 
RAIN

We Would Even Settle 
For One Inch

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

MS, IM  • » a w ., 1412771 „  147.; 
- s t e  .—si jSiaw

Our customers needed rain. . .so two 
weeks ago we advertised in the Friona 
Star for a four-inch rain. (See the ad. 
at left) Well, so we came up with just 
3 inches, but that's pretty close.

It all goes to prove two things 
for sure. One. . .it pays to advertise 
In the Friona Star. Two. . .we'll do 
just about anything for our customers.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
CO OR

824 Main Phone 2 4 7 - 2 7 7 1

^ FR A N K LIN ®  
l  FRIONA, TEXAS

ONE 8x10
LIVING COLOR
PORTRAIT

PLUS TAX AND A 50* SITTING FEE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MAY 12 and 13

•  SEVERAL POSES TO CHOOSE FROM
•  AGE LIMIT, OVER 3 MONTHS OLD
•  ADDITIONAL PEOPLE *1* EACH
•  UMIT 2-GR0UPS PER FAMILY
•  ADDITIONAL PHOTOS AVAILABLE
•  PHOTOGRAPHER ON DUTY ‘V00 A M. to 5:00 P.M. shown or ovtry sitting, with No Obligation 

to hay!
Portraits ly Sinshint Photo . . .  A Division Of Polo D»ro Sfdio Of Anorillo.
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Basketball L ,T T L E  D R IB B L

(lamp Is Longhorns Lead In
Announced Girls Basketball

On MoiKlny, May I. thr Hor itoovts 1» tO In thr la*» gam* 
nouike1' t at * w,’° ' "  ls nrts won nn pasy game overtht ot thf day. Linda Nelson was
second annual basketball .amr Ttfw.r8i 25-15 high point for the Wildcat* with
for girls wh.. will be in the Alesia Tucker ledthewinners eight and Mesia Tucker hadar-
ilath. Seventh and eighth grades ^  ,4 < lBdy ( ■ Wvet.nd and ven for the Hornets

Cynthia FYwrmt-a each had six for STANKNGS
O sfford said the cost of the th< (Through May 5l

ar t I* $27.50 oer girl. This ^  fecoBd TeWn. .......................W-L
toes not Include meals or lodg- ,  coring affair, being Bed at 2-2. lo n g h o rn ..........................'-1
mg. arrangements for which ind V 3 at the era! of the first Wildcats.............................. 6-2
p ,„„  be made by the partlcl- -p * , th o rn s  F aglet. .

went on to win over the Mus- Hornets................................ 3 5
-We plan to work on fund.- tangs 12-9. Renae Monroe bad Tigers...............  3-5

mentals from <9 a.m to ll:30 f(fht fof. th„ , 0^ n u  and Mustangs..............................2-6
a.m. each lav Then we will poIk had fmir for thf . . . .
divide Into erouns according to Mustangs Mondav, May 1
grades and have league games The third game was ctose all Hornets * lb 23 25

1 until about a p.m..”  ^  * ,y  but the Wildcats took a Tigers 4 7 IS |5
Crofford said. 23-22 win over the! agles. Bar- Hornets: Alesla Tucker.

II. said that the urogram bars Rhodes had 15 for the t a . 7.0-14: Vickie hmlley, 3-1-7;
w .uld inctude swimming at the , lr i 8nd UBd8 Vel8on h8d „  Kathy Martin. 2 0-4.
F-rlona municipal pool, for the Wildcats. Tlgern: Clndv Cleveland. 3-

Th. basketball camp will he Frldav, May 5. saw th« ftrat 0-0: Cynthia Fiermea, 3-0-6: 
held at the Frlona High School game go into an overtime but Christy Cunningham, 1-0-2’ H -

yr> . 1 here will be at least the ! agles won over the Mus- *®* Clark, 0-1-1
' tangs ?* 10 Petr-. - «n » . . . .

students at all times. *«. I *1 *  12 ooints while I onghorns
amlbOMI . p i -aturns are Comb- Martlne? had nine f r Mustangs 

being printed In this Issue of the Mustangs. longhorns: Renae Monroe,
the Star ! urther information The second game was a very 2-4-8; Tammy Fairchild, I 
mav be obtain* ,1 from 1 r *ffor 1 ; t>w scormggame with the l ong 0-2' Nora Raymond, 1-0-2
at 24̂  3234 m-24~ 2*91 horns winning 11 6cver the Tig- Mustangs: Carla Polk. 2 0-

ers. Renae Monroe s. ored all Connie Martlner. 1-1-3
F \CF FORW ARI 11 of her team's points andCyn M’ l ynda London. 1 0-2

" - ' » er" ea ha 1 ‘ r ' T ‘ •r • • • •
am' don't spend too much time team. Wildcats 6 13 15 23
worrying about the failures. The Wildcats defeated the Fagles 4 14 16 22

Wildcat*: Linda Nelson.
6-1 13- Klmherlv Hankins, 4-0 
8; T«nva Webster. 1 0 7

__  . I \ a B 1 |H  -v m  agles: Pari r , • sU Ni 1
\ j y  f  Friday. * v .y  5

! agles 4 - if H 22
Mustangs 4 8 15 20 20

1 aglc#: Bettv Rando. 6 0 
. , -  . _  12 Barbara Rh>1es. < 0 I1

Quick - CMC * Pontiac ■ vuatangs- var >
4-1-9; Carla Polk. 4 0-8: Mar 
aha 'arlan. 1-1 3.

John Orsborn 1^7” ; ; 7 ’i
I onghoma: Renae Monroe,

Bulck CMC - Pontiot 1
2-0-4- Christ' Ctnmfnet'afr.

25 Years In Hereford V , ;  „ „
See Us And SAVE I

4-0-8: Sheila Hadlev. S-0-6-

t 4 2  M i l . i  S i - H . r . l o f d - P h o  3 6 4 - 0 9 9 P  t  E '  v  c ,

'3-1--' Vickie Smiley, 1-1-3.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MAKE YOU MONEY

WIN TRAP HI I S. . . .The fifth and sixth grade bands won some 
han 'some trophies at the Floydada Band Contest lastSsturdsy, 
Including the ••Outstanding Concert Band”  trophy, being held by 
John Ingram, center, who also was named outstanding per 
usslon instrument entrant Julie Johnson, left, received the 

trophy for outstanding woodwind soloist Band director Charles 
Faulkner holds Ingram's troehy

THANKS
To The Voters Of 
Parmer County, For 
Your Vote and Support 
In The Primary.

I Appreciate Your 
Assistance To The 
Sheriff's Office. And 
I Will Continue To Do 
My Best To Fulfill 
The Duties Of Mv 
Office.

( lias. Lovelace 
b o u n ty  S h e r if f

GRAND OPENING 
FREE PRIZES

We are pleased to announce our Grand Opening 
to be held Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 18,
19 and 20. Free prizes will be given away each day 
of the Grand Opening as follows:

Thursday 4 :00 p.m. — Cutting Board 

Friday 4 :00 p.m. — Blanket 
Saturday 2:00 p.m. -  $5.00 Free Mdse.

3:00 p.m. — 10.00 Free Mdse.
4:00 p.m -  15.00 Free Mdse.

Register for free prizes any day except Sunday be
ginning Thursday, May II, and continuing through Satur
day. May 20, at 4:00 p.m. Winners will be determined 
by random drawing. You need not be present to win. 
Winners not present for the drawing will be notified by 
mail. Come in and see our selection of fine fabrics 
and register for free prizes. Watch next week’s paper 
for our Grand Opening Specials.

Zhc Stitch Niche
4 0 6  T h ird  St. B o v in a  P h o n e  2 3 8 - 1 5 4 4  

FABRICS • PATTERNS - NOTIONS .  CUSTOM SEWING

’ J  K

s  • < ;.» ■ - •

ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF . . . . .

Hereford, Texas

Livestock Health Products
i  1506 W. PARK AVE. PHONE 364-5331

W * ‘ * w " a 24 H0UR-A-DAY SERVICE INCLUDING SUNDAYS a

BOB BARRY, MANAGER
WALK IN 

HEALTH PRODUCTS
Phone 364 5331

NOW OPEN FOR
- Hl w BUSINESS★  Cattle Wormers 
★  Sulfa Boluses 

★  Antibiotics for every need
★  Warbex, Co-Ral and other Insecticides

★  Everything for small animals 
★  Vaccine and Bacterins for Cattle, Calves and Horses 

★  Visit our serve yourself Biological Department
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LIVESTOCK HEALTH PRODUCTS CENTER!

ON THE ROAD 
SALESMAN

Phone 384-5331

M
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YOUNG TRACK RACES

R esu lts G iven Fo r
Ju n io r O lym pics

Friona youngsters In grsdes 
four, five and six participated 
in a "Junior Olympics" track 
and field meet here last Wed
nesday. 1 vents were held for 
both hoya and Kiris.

Practically every student In 
those grades took part in the 
events. Ribbons were award
ed to the top four contestants 
In each event.

Individual event placers are 
listed helow, although not all 
of the relayteam memberswere 
turned In:

Sixth Grade G irls
Creep team won first with 

5b points.
Red team won second with 42 

points.
Yellow team placedthlrdwith 

35 points and Blue placedfourth 
with 28.

400 yd. shuttle r- lay: (1) Red- 
Faith Mays, I llzabeth Hodri- 
quez, Nellie Ortega. Rhonda I e 
wls: (2) Oreen: (3) Blue:
(4) Yellow.

200 yard shuttle relay: (1) 
Red-Jerrle Walter, Elizabeth 
Rodriquez, NellleOrtega,Shar
ia Benge- (2) Creen: (31 Yel 
low; (4) Blue

50 yard dash; (1) Lupe Men
doza; (2) Karen Stevlck: (31
Marla Guillen- (41 Johnna Th 
orn: (5) Faith Mavs- (61 Blan 
co Cuerra.

75 yard dash: (1) Ilian* Cs 
ballero: (2) Paige Osborn-
(3) Connie Martinez: (4) t.lnda 
Nelson: (51 Sheila Hadley: (6) 
Karen Stevlck

100 yard dash; (1) Jo Ann 
Montez: (2) Diana Caballero: 
(3) Carta Polk- (4) Kathy Mar 
tin: (5) Connie Martinez: 
(6) I lenae Vera.

Izmg Jump: (1) Cindy Clc 
veland, H’ 4"; (21 Berk Nickel, 
lOTl-1/2": (3) Bonnie Fallwell, 
10’5": (4) Debbie Parker, 9*r* 
(5) Cindy Smiley, 9’ 4": (6) Ka
thy Martin, 8'H".

High Jump; (I) La Donna Sp 
rouse, 4,0": (21 Sheila Hadley, 
3* 10": (3) rindy Cleveland,
S’C ;  (4) rarla Polk, 3’8”  
(5) Karen Stevlck, 3’6": (6)
PonnP f allwell, 3’6 "

Triple Jump: (1) Bonnie 
Fallwell. 16’ 4" (2) Barbara
Rhodes, 15’5”  (3) I upe Men
doza, 15*3": (4) Connie Mar
tlner, 15'2": (5l Vivian C ar- 
rasco, 13'H": (6) I aDonna Br 
oadhurst, I3 'll".

Softball throw; (1) Victoria 
Fgrobedo, 115'- (21 Carla Polk, 
95': (3) Blan o Cui rra. Iflf;
(4) Aurora Carrasco, '5': (51 
Linda Ssiz, 68’ : (61 Denar
Vera, 68’ .

Tug-o war: (1)Yellow-Randa 
Allen. Deann Shinn, Lalmnna 
Broadhurst, Debbie F allwell, 
Dlan< Westbrook. Marsha ( ar 
lan: (21 Red; (31 Green- (41 
Blue.

Sixth Grade Boys

Thank You
Thanks to the tremendous response 
by voters in last Saturday s write-in 
campaign. We felt it was an 
especially good backing, for a 
write-in effort. The Democrats of
Friona and Parmer County also owe

a debt of gratitude to Nelson Welch,

for his 20 years of service to the
party. We w ill attempt to do a fair 

job for all Parmer County Democrats.

Holl is Horton

400-yard Relay: 1. Bears: 
2. Corn Buskers: 3. Cowboys; 
4. I ak- rs.

50-yard Dash: 1 DavIdMo- 
ralez: 2. Rickey Jackson: 3. 
Ronnie Wllkerson: 4. Bobby 
Hodges.

Broad Jump: 1 J*y Jarboe- 
2. Noe Bazquez: 3, fa r ! Har
vey: 4. r>avld Bartlett and
Claylynn McIntosh

75.yard Dash: 1. David
Moralez- 2. Farl Harvey: 3. 
Dewy McIntosh: 4. Allen Mon 
roe.

Softball Throw; I. I dward 
Castillo: 2. Raul Brallllf: 3. 
Bobby Hodges- 4. CornelloSa 
Unas

Tug-of War: 1 Bears- 2. 
Cornhuskers- 3 Cowboys: 4. 
Dolphins

200-yard Relay: 1 Lakers: 
2 Bears: 3. Cornhuskers- 4 
Dolphins.

100 yard Dash: I RaulBral 
llif: 2. Noe Basquez: 3 Far! 
Harvey 4 Paul Ortiz.

High Jump: 1. Raul Brall
llf: 2. Jay Jarboe- 3. Alan
Monroe: 4. Glenn London and 
Dsvld Moralez.

Fifth Grade Girls
Softball Throw; 1 Klmb-rlv 

Hankins. 110’ : 2. Della Sny- 
der, 89’ : 3. Gay Clark, 80’ :
4. Dolores Rios. ~0'.

Triple Jump: 1 Renae Mon
roe- 7 Rose M «rv  ' r v  3 
Tanna Nichols 4 Laura Ellis.

Lung Jump: 1. Rosa Es
quivel- 2 Cvnthla Bermea 
3. Varla Welch: 4 Vicki Sml 
ley.

50 yard Dash: 1 Msudle 
McIntosh: 2. M'Lvnda London: 
3. Rose Msrv Acy: 4. Donna 
Rector

400-yard Shuttle Relay: 1. 
Cynthia Bermea. Tammy Fair 
child, Renae Monroe and Varla 
Welch- 2. Laura rills, M i
chelle George, Shephlne Sch- 
ueler and Vickie Smiley: V 
Crlstv Cunninzham, sherrv Ha
dley, Roslta Bazquez and Ju 
anlta Rios: 4, Pennv Penning 
ton, Charlene Seale, Sherrie 
Shavor and Gay Deaton.

200-yard Shuttle Relay: I. 
Chrlstv Cunnmffham. sherry 
Hadley, Roslta Basquez and 
Juanita R lor 2, Tammy Fa
irchild, Sharon Jones, Varla 
Welch and Kimberly Hankins 
3. I Inda Smlttv, Kan n I del- 
mon, Tra-v Horton and Debbie

Menefee: 4. Rosa I s qulvel,
Kim Frye, Robin Martin and 
Crlsry McManaman

75-yard Dash: 1 Cynthia 
Bermea- 2. Julie < iwen: 3. 
Vickie Smiley: 4 Maudie Mc
Intosh.

100-yard Utah; 1. Kimber 
ly Hankins; 2. Renae Monroe: 
3. fonna Rector 4, Gay Dea 
ton.

Tug of-war: 1 Hinton: 2. 
Bates: 3, Moseley: 4 Crof 
ford

F ifth Grade Boys
100 vsrd lush: Justin Me 

Neely: 2. Amonda Davila 3. 
Kevin Kothmann: 4 Ky Gra 
ham.

75-yard Dash; 1. l arry 
Walter; 2 F re 1 Garza:
Mark Gammon: 4. Tony Me 
lugln.

50-yard Dash: I Dsn Ad 
kins: 2 Rick Rickard: 3.
Allen Anderson: 4 Tommy
Villalobos

High Jump: 1. Mike Hutson: 
2. Ran.ly Patterson- 1. I »rc\ 
Renner- 4. Phillip 1 eazey

Softball Throw; 1. Roy Ca 
ballero; 2. Amando Davila- 3. 
Jeff Peak- 4 Jo«e Perez

Broad Jump: 1 Mike Hut
son: 2 Jessie Soliz: 3. Ran 
dy Patterson: 4. Darcv Ren 
ner.

200-yard Shuttle Relay: 1. 
Team 1 Randy Palters in, D an 
Benharn, Roy Caballero and A1 
lan McCTIght: 2. Team 4- 3. 
Team 2: 4. Team 3.

400 yard Shuttle Relay; 1. 
Team 3-Jerry Walker, Pat Rez 
nlk, Ky Graham and Johnm 
Hodges- 2 Team 2- 3 Team 
4; 4. Team 1.

'lug o War: I Team -i 2 
Team 2- 3 Team 3- 4 Team
1.

NTW OFFIGFRS. . . .High School principal John R. Cook la shown giving the oath of office to 
next year’ s president, Davev Hill, and vice president. Mery Beth Bennett, during Tuesday morn 
Ing’ s Installation of Student-Faculty Congress offi. ers at F FK School board president John 
Blackburn spoke to the students during the assembly

T e m p e ra tu re *

I >ate
Thursday 
Friday 
Ssturdav 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
W ednes-dav 

Precipitation; 42 Inch Frl 
day .53 Inch Ssturdav- 1 L 
Inch Tuesday night. Total: 
2.12 in. het

Hi
82
86
'8
67
60
78
50

I ow 
45 
54
51 
45
44
45
52

FRIONA DIVE-IN
SWIMMING POOL

1601 West 5th St., Friona

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

HOURS: 1:00 To 6:00 p.m.
Mornings For Private Swimming Lessons 
Evenings For Pre-Scheduled Private Parties

ADMISSION
Children 1 - 1 2 ................50c
Adults - Over 12 Years . .75c

SEASON TICKETS 
Children . . . .  $15.00 
Adults .......... $20.00

For Additional 
Information Call:
Ray DeBord 247-8826

or
City Hall 247-2761

^Register for First 
Session of Swimming 
lessons Saturday,
10th June, 9:00 a.m. 

to 12:00 Noon lessons 
Start Monday, 12th June 
9:00-12:00 Noon Doily.

BASKETBALL CAMP
We are In the prru css of setting up our second annual 

basketball camp for girls who will be In the 6th, ’ th and 
8th grades next year We plan to have the camp from June 
26th through June 30th The girls will hsve tr> furnish 
their own place to stay or drive back and forth They 
should also bring t lunch or they may go to the cafes In 
town to est. The fee of $27 50 will cover the cost of the 
ctmp.

We plan to work on fundamentals from 9;00 A.M. to 
11*30 A.M.- then wi will divide them Into groups accord
ing to grades and have leapu. can es from 1:00 until about 
4;00 P.M. We nlan to take them swimming several times 
(Axing the week This camp will be held In our beautiful 
high s hool gvr There will be at leas' four t êople work
ing with the students at all rimes

F.G . Crofford 
Box 195 
Friona, Texas 79035

1 think this can be fun and informative for all of them. 
We plan to have a good time and learn lots of basketball.

Thank you for your help and interest.

APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT V!
FRIONA BASKETBALL CAMP - - Jl NF 2<> - 30, 1972

I/We, the parents of the helow named camp member 
hereby gives my/our approval to her participation In all 
activities of Friona Basketball Gamp. I/We assume all 
rlska and hazards Incidental to such participation Includ
ing transportation to and from the activities; and I/We

do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree to 
hold harmless the In. al organizers, sponsors, supervisors, 
participants and school for anv claim arising out of an 
injury to my/our daughter, whether the result of negll- 
genre or for any other cause.

NAME.
HOME PHONE. AREA COOE
HOME ADDRESSi 

C IT Y
AGE________________

ZIP COOE
.G RA D E (Fa ll-72)

NAME OF SCHOOL.

THIS APPLICATION HAS MY CONSENT AND APPROVAL
FA TH ER ’S SIGNATURE . DATE____

____________________ ___DATE_____

l _

MOTHER S SIGNATURE.

F E E : $27.50

PLEASE CHECK

YOUR T-SHIRT

SIZE

SMALL 30-34 
MEDIUM 34-36 
LARGE 36-38

WELCOME TO  FRIO NA

Mr, and Mrs. Gary Renn*-r, whr grew in Friona, ret. rued here recently to make their home, with 
their daughters, Jana. 2-1/2, and Krista, three months, (.ary Is engaged in farming., Mrs. Kenner 
Is the former KarenOshnrr Both( arvand Karen are graduates of I rl na High school an.? I astern 
New Mexico t nlverslty. They are at h -me at 611 Woodland, th old Ktnslev home, and attend the 
Methodist Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
’Ll MBKRMKY

Lumber, Paint A Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A MdML;
CALL S T 9233. Amarillo OR 24’ -25H, Friona

REED’S OEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D ELIVER  
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY i  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FKH.IHAIKK APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

J
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UT Medical School
Accepts David Reeve

David Reeve, son of Mrs. F ay 
Reeve and a candidate for a 
bachelor of arts degree with a 
major in chemistry and a minor 
In biology from McMurrv Col 
lege, Abilene, has a cep ted a 
position in the freshman lass 
of the 1 nlversity of Texas Me
dical School at Houston. This 
school is a branch of the Uni
versity of Texas and is located 
at Texas Medical Center. Hous
ton.

Reeve, who is s l‘**'k* grade 
ate of Friona High School, has 
attended McMurrv four vears. 
[luring his college career he 
has been a member of the In
dian Band, and has served as 
president during his senior 
year

He is also a member of ( hi 
Omtcron Social ( lub and has 
served as chaplain, secretarv 
and treasurer Other organ] 
rations h, holts no mbership

DAVID RFf VF

In are. Oamma Sigma I psilon 
Honorary f  henu al f raternity 
and Alpha Chi Honor Sotlety

Club Program Features 
Local Guest Pianist

Card Reeve, pianist, was a 
special guest at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of Modem St
udy Club at Federated Club Ho
use Miss Reeve, laughter of 
Mrs. Fay Reeve, presented 
1 ' Boogie "

Following the invo.atlon.wh 
ich was repetition f the l unar 
Prayer, taken »  the moon by 
James Irving, bv Mrs. Otho 
Whltefirld, those present were 
urged to take books to Friona

Public Uhrarv as a part of the 
current drive to im rease the 
number of volumes on the shel
ves.

Mrs Weslev Foster review, 
ed Judith Worst’s “ It’ s Har 1 to 
be Hip After AO."

Roll cal! was answered by 
eighteen members

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. Mrs. Charles 
Allen and Mrs Dalton Caffey.

Hreakfast Honors
fourteen Seniors

A breakfast in the home f 
Mrs ! iecima« fi< rne Thurs 'av 
morning was a courtesv ‘ r fo 
urteen senior girls. Co-hos
tesses were Mrs ' mug Stephen 
son '*r ». R*rs i I Jshr.K'jj.

Chicken pi-, sausage links 
hot rolls. Juice an i irmkswere 
served with assorted fruits. 
Hollev am' Iris Stephenson as

SlSteC w Ith h SteSS Altifs

Special guegt* were Margaret 
Emerson. shervl Patterson,
Ve a Welch,Sheila Atruve, ar
ie#n Sc'-'enV-r V«c .. ' . i f f  n,
Kathy McLean, lani , e Milner. 
Ann Hurst. Sallv Kendri k. Rh 
onda Bauer Vicki » hueler. 
Vicki Berk anJ Melltsa Pruett.

STFVT BROVIN

S t f i t *  l lro tc n  Is  

I t  t . t ,r t it lm ile
-teve Brown a Ides fra tu 

ate of Irtona High Vhoot an' 
the son of Mr and Mrs Matt 
Brown. r< H vrl a bachelor of 
s lerv e 'egr-e with a major In 
math fron (btleiv i hrtstian 
College in >r r earemeat es 
erclaes O B tl cap s there 
■sunday a'ternoon

Tlinae atlen 'lltg the Servi es 
from Frio«a were Mr tndMrs 
Jack P p i»n  Herman Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs Matt L. Rr-wn 
an* 'a fhter. r V->ria. whn s a 
student at West TrX*S state 

Mv-roiryf i anvon.

11NDA FM I AM LI

L im lt i  t  t i l l  tv f i t  

Is  M / t i r a t lu a lc
l lnda Fallwell, daughter >f 

Mr. ami Mrs Buddy Faltwel! 
and a W  graduate of Friona 
High School, received a bachr- 
lor of hualness administration 
degree fron West Texas state 
I nlvi rsiry Saturday.

Miss Fallwell, who has been 
an employee ofStephenacnPon- 
tiac, ('anyon. for the past four 
vears t» employed by the At- 
hison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway In Amarillo

JOHN Pit I MrF ARLAND

M c h ir lu m l  Is

) ale Crm luat*
John Bill McFarland, son of 

v r  n  1 ' In  M 
901 Sutomltt ami a 196b grad
uate of St. Stephen’ s Episcopal 
school, Austin, will graduate 
from Yale I niverstrv urn laude 
June 12.

Mel arlar' Is a four y< ar 
m<*mber of the Augumu nted 
Seven, a two year member 'f 
Yale Glee Club and a member 
of Scroll and Kev Club.

He has been a erted for en 
rollment In the ! nlversltv of 
Texas law School. Austin, for 
the fall s« meat- r

Fowler. In ' . Bentrn Review: 
“ Th- n  is no di uht that ours Is 
a *re» pm.ntrv that's where a 
mar sn gay what he thinks If he 
lgn't afraid of his wife, his 
neigbS rs 1 s boss, hi* .-sto 
m «ri and the federal govern 
ment.’

REG PRICE $69 50 
SALE PRICE $59 07

Vo«ti I JOS

Offer good through May 31, 1972

■
Char (A F.leetnr Harh«*t|ue Grill It'a 
portable, eaxv io clean and ha* a simple 
control (fiat for j<erfee| outdoor • ookin*
( bar O i omrs in bia< k ax* ado harvest 
gold and orange

i l i l k i i . U i . L g . U . n M

/ ttc
E L E C T R I C

L l ' . L l L T M

llarbarti Maynard Chosen 

Lor Highest State Honor

MRS. JIMMY MAYNARD

Mrs. Dodd Hosts
dirt graduates

Mrs Jimmy Maynard of Fri
ona was chosen Texas' “ Out 
standing Junior Clubwoman” at 
the annual state convention of 
the Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs Tuesday in Dallas.

The award was presented as 
a highlight of the annual TFVAC 
awards luncheon Tuesday at the 
Baker Hotrl

Mrs Mavnard Is a member 
of the New Horizon* Junior St
udy Club in Friona. and Is the 
only active harter member of 
the club. She has served both 
as chairman an+coor hnator of 
the club's two major projects.

One of the projects was a 
Halloween carnival, inwhl.hall 
of the local civic clubs and or
ganizations took part. The car
nival was cited by In al leaders 
in plavlng a big part in keeping 
vandalism to a minimum on Hal
loween night In Friona.

The club's other project is a 
“ Secret Grandma'" program, in 
which the clubwomen perform 
acts of kindness for the female 
senior citizens who live alone

Mrs. Maynard, who has serv. 
ed as an officer for five year*of 
the club's seven-year exis
tence, also was Instrumental 
In getting a community-wide 
ambllopia dim, organized (Fir
ing the club's second year.

Mrs Mavnard Is mother of 
three children: Don, IT Mike, 
eight and Shaw na. six She and 
her husband also provt leahomt 
for her father

The hon-red clubwoman 
works full time, and Is an ac
tive member of Friona s First 
Baptist Church

She was earlier named “ Out
standing Junior Clubwoman”  by 
the Caprock Dlstri t at an aw 
arts banquet In Lubbock on 
Mart h 1".
Veteran Members 
To Be Honored

C y i ( " h A n t e r  1 «ftern
star will have a presentation 
of A etrran Member Pins Frl 
dav, Mav 12 6 p m. In Friona 
Masonic Temple.

All F aatern Star and Mason
ic members and their families 
are nvited to amnd

Fight graduating senior girls 
were honored with breakfast In 
the heme of Mrs Grady Dodd 
Saturday morning Go hostess 
was Mrs Robert Tucker, Por 
tales, who is a former member 
of the class

The g. boo! dors, red and 
white, were carried out in de
corations. I he tabic was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
red daisy mums Place cards 
w-Te red with white lettering 

Gifts were presented to the 
honor.es, Carleen Schlenker,

Arm Hurst, Vicki Beck. Sally 
Kendrick, Sheila Struve, Jill 
Rlethmayer, Melissa Pruett and 
Kathy McLean

Special guests were Mrs. 
Declmse Beene, Mrs Aubrev 
Rhodes and Mrs Herschel Jo
hnson,

Mothers who attended were 
Mrs. CarlSchlenker, Mrs. Arvlv 
Hurst. Mrs. J.C. Fleck, Mrs. 
H.K. Kendrick, Mrs. Steve 
Stru\e, Mrs. W.R. Rtethmaver. 
Mrs. Tom Pruett and Mrs Ja 
mes McLean

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON FDELMON

National Library Week was 
observed In several ways at the 
library. Several school classes 
toured the library, an open 
house was held, and Friends of 
the Library held their snnual 
meeting. The new officers In 
sttllrd were President Mrs. 
Jack Ham 11, Vice President 
Mrs. Doug Stephenson, Secre 
ttry-Tressurer Mrs Gllff 
Mowbray. If you are Interested 
In becoming a member of this 
group who's sole Interest Is the 
Library, call one of these three 
ltdies.

The Library now has an art 
exhibit of local talent Mrs 
Dalton ■ affrv i 
for obtaining the paintings thst 
•re hanging throughout the L i
brary. If you have not slresdy 
done so, go by to see It.

The response to the Li

brary's drive for books bas 
been marvelous. Some of the 
newly donated hooks are “ The 
Magic of Walking," “  Abraham 
Lincoln," bv Garl Sandburg, 
"Washington, D.G." by Howard 
K >m th, “ Kipling selections 
of His Stories and Poems”  and 
"Jennie," the life of LadyRan- 
dolp Churchhlll.

‘Young Creations’
To Present Concert
"The Young Creations,”  the 

Junior High Choir of thp First 
Bsptlst Ghurch will present a 
short com ert during the I von- 
ing Worship Servi, cat':00 p.m. 
this Sunday. May 14th. Charles 
Faulkner Is director of the choir 
and is assisted by Mrs Melvtn 
I loyd snd Mrs Johnnv Grant.

s.J>U/wv/rvu/b

ElodCAwu
Beginning 
May 25 

CHILDREN:. W i« 10 to 13)
Drawing And Oil Painting 

12 Weeks • $2.50 per Lesson 
Thursday Afternoons

ADULTS:
Oil Painting For Beginners 
1? Weeks - $2.50 per Lessor* 

Thursday Evenings

d cu JE M u , 2+7-3053

The Christian Life

Should Be One Of Joy
Read Luke 24:44-53

Christ) led them out as far as Bethany. . . and in the 
act of blessing he parted from them. And they returned 
to Jerusalem with great joy. (Luke 20:50-52, NEB)

How did it ever come about that a sad, long face was 
understood to be the trademark of a Christian? The Mas
ter never intended life to be sombre.

Do not look gloomy," He told His followers, suggest
ing they leave that to the hypocrites, the pretenders, to 
those anxious to impress people with their piety. Those of 
whom He spoke even went as far as making up their face 
to look sod. They wanted people to know that they were 
doing all the right things according to their religion.

How back-to-front they were in their ideas! Jesus tau
ght that our devotions should be in private, an intimate af
fair between God and us as individuals. Then the world 
will see the result--not a picture of gloom, but of radiant 
happiness.

“ In thy presence is the fullness of joy,” said the ps
almist. It is this fragrance of His joy that lingers after 
we share the glory of His presence. It Is this that shows 
to others that our faith is real.

PRAYER: In the secret of Your presence, dear Lord, 
may we learn the fullness of Your joy and live in the light 
of it today. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Don’t go around looking
gloomy!

--Dorothy M. Clack, Australia

Prenenteil \tt .1 Public Service tty:

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Food Yard
First Baptist Church
Friona Motors
Bi-Wiza Drag

Frioaa State Book
Chester Gia
Frioaa Cloarviaw TV
Baskiag lasaraaca
Frioaa Coasonors
Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEM BLY OF GOO
10th snd Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
vundsy School: 9;45 s.m. WflAhip: 11:00 s.m. 

.Young people, 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: 7;00 p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th snd Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 s.m 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7:30 p.m. ______________________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. US. Ansley, psstor Sunday 
School: 9;45 s.m. Worship: 11:00 s.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday prayer Meet
ing ':30 p.m._______

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt- Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; U;00 s.m. 
Training Union: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 

'7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 
p.m. ____________________

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 s.m. Worship; U;00 s.m. 
Trslning Union: 5;00p.m. I vening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TER ESA ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd 
Masa: 10;30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

______ 10:00 t.m.__________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;S0 a.m Worship; I0;30 s.m.
1 vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7;30 
p.m.________________________________

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia*.-
5u"-*ty School: 9:45 s.m Worship; 11.-00 a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At 16th--UCC--Rev. Paul 1 e>
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: U;00 a m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
iOth and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10:10 s.m Evening: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Fvening; 8;00p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRI!
408 W. Sixth -M.R. Zamorano 
Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 t. 
I vening: 8:00 p.m. Tbursdsy I vein 
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCHl
8th and Plerce--Rev. Albert Undley 
Sunday School: 9-45 s.m Worship: 11:00 
s.m. MYF: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship;

_________7:00 p.m.__________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashlsnd- Rev. o.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: KbOO a.m. Worahip: 11:00 a.m.
W ednesday f vening: 7;J0p,m. Sunday I vening

»  an * » * * » »  a * - • • • • • •  » *
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Club Sponsors

Healthy Baby Week

WrriC PROCLAIMFD. . . .Mayor Raymond Fleming of Frlona, Is shown signing a proclama
tion making the week of May 14-20 "HFALTHY BABY WFFK" In Frlona. The project la spon
sored by the New Horizons Junior Study Club In conjunction with the National Foundation-March 
of Ffrmes. Shown witnessing the sluing of th» proclamation are Mrs Valton Howard, New Horl- 
rons Junior Study Club's Healthy Baby Chairman and Mrs. Jimmy Bynum, publicity chairman.

The week of May 14 through 
May 20 has been proclaimed 
National Healthy Baby Week by 
The National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes, and is being 
supported locally by the New 
Horizons Junior Study Club.

Healthy Baby W eek has a long 
range goal; F’ reventlon of birth 
defects. Beginning on Mother’ s 
Day, members of the New Hor! 
zons Junior Study Club will 
speak out on prenatal care as 
an Important step In this direc
tion.

••Between 100,000 and 200.000 
children are born with birth d« 
fects every year. . .around one 
every 5 minutes." says Mrs 
Dale Houlette, President of the 
local club. "A  mother's health 
before and during pregnancy is 
of prime Importance inthepre
vention of these defects. I airing 
these times, C.erman measles 
(rubella). X-ray damage, men
ingitis, malnutrition. RH In 
compatablllty and many other 
factors can cause Irreparable 
damage to the unborn child. 
Professional scrutiny at this

Pre-School * -X  
Visitation 

Day
For

ABC
SCHOOL
808 Virginia

FR ID AY, M A Y 12 
8:30 to 11:00 a.m.

MARY KNIGHT
INSTRUCTOR

Phone 247-3008 Or 
247-3060 After 4:00 p.m.

time can detect possible danger 
to the baby. Still, approxi
mately SOS' of the expectant mo
thers In the United States re
ceive no prenatal care at all."

Fvery woman should have 
medical advice about proper 
diet, nutrition and vitamins. If 
toxemia isspotted early enough, 
the condition can be corrected. 
A woman exposed to Infectious 
Illness, particularly venereal 
disease, should have prompt 
treatment. And mothers cer
tainly should be warned against 
smoking. There Is no longer 
any question about the link be
tween c lgarettes and low birth 
weight, often a threat to the 
child.

Healthy Baby Week Is a na
tional public health education 
project sponsored by the Na
tional Foundation of the March 
of Dimes and supported by lead
ing service groups.

Activities being rlanned by 
the New Horizons Junior Study 
Club in observance of the week 
Include: Selecting and honor
ing a local citizen as "Mother 
of the Year," the displaying of 
posters in downtown store win 
dows, a congratulatory rose will 
be sent to the mother of each 
new baby born at the Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
during Healthy Baby Week The 
week w ill conclude with a tea In 
honor of the club member's 
Secret Grandmas Inrecogrution 
of the example these grandmo 
thers have set as a mother's Job 
well done

KATHY HORTON

D ate  Se t h o r P ia n o  R e c ita l
Kathy Horton, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hollis H. Horton Jr 
and a senior in Frlona High 
School, will be presented in her

senior piano recital at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 18 In the high 
school auditorium by Mrs. Fva 
Miller.

Guest vocalist will be Patti- 
Jon Talley, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Calvin Talley.

Cary Mingus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Mingus will be fea
tured In a trombone solo. He 
will be accompanied by Carol 
Reeve, daughter of Mrs. Fay 
Reeve.

Bands Win Honors 
At Floydada Fest

On Saturday. May 6, the Frl
ona Elementary Bands parti 
clpated In the Floydada Fle- 
mentary and Junior High Band 
Contest Both the fifth and sixth 
grade hands competed In con
cert and sight reading

Both bands received a "1" 
or superior rating In concert 
performance The sixth grade 
band received a "1 " In sight 
reading and the fifth made a 
••II "

In addltlonthe fifth grad, band 
was selected as the outstanding 
concert band for the entire fes
tival. In the opinion of the con
cert Judges, the fifth grade band 
performed better for their level 
of development than all of the 
other bands.

A total of 104 entrants from 
Frlona participated In the solo 
and ensemble portlonof the con
test. Thirty of these earned a 
medal for a * T  rating. Two 
students were recognized as 
outstanding soloists. Julie 
Johnson, an eighth grader, was 
selected as the outstanding 
woodwind soloist and John In
gram, a fifth grader, was se
lected as outstanding percus
sion soloist.

Those earning a " I "  on solos 
were; Renae Monroe, Tracy 
Horton, Max White, KyGraham. 
Chris Barnett, John Ingram, 
Klm Frye. Holly White, Diane 
Westbrook. Debbie Parker.

1 Debbie Faltwell, Paul Llndley, 
Jeff Porter. Linda Nelson, Jj-

Me Johnson. Brian Johnston and 
Curt Miller.

f naembles receiving a " I "  
were: Drum quartet Tony
Johnson, Jay Jarboe, John Car 
son, John Jareckl. Brass Aex- 
tet-Bryan Johnston. TerrvWll- 
cox. Frank Hutchinson. I vnn 
Welch, Tommy S, hilling. Jeff 
Whiteside Woo(b*lndtrlo Usa 
Fdelmon. Trov Messenger and 
Denise Shipp.

Coffee Honors
Officers

A coffee In the home of Mrs.! 
Von Fdelmon Monday morning 
was a courtesy for the Im-om 
Ing officers of the Parent Te- 

• scher Organization
Hostesses wtthMrs Fdelmon 

were Other itp Ing 'ffl ers of| 
the nrganl/at! >n. Mrs James 
Ball, Mr*. Sam Mears, Mrs. 
Richard Adklna, Mrs Robert 
Alexander. Mrs Ray Dean Fie 
mlng and Mrs. Gene Brito 

Others present were Mrs || 
Ronnie Shafer, president: Mrs 
Bill Fills, vlce-presuient Mrs. 
Ray DeBord. secretary Mrs. 
Joe Reeve, reporter: Mrs. Her
bert Schueler, first grade mo i 
th»r: Mrs. Charles Hough, ae 
cond grade mother Mrs. Philip 
Weatherly, third grade mother 
and Mra. Jon Mack Roden, 
fourth grade mother.

ru t n a n s H o i r

In his letter to the churches 
of Galatia, Paul marvelled that 
they were forsaking the true 
gospel for • false one- and 
that there were some who 
would "pervert the gospel of 
Christ" (Cal U7). He then 
proceeded to point out that if 
men or even angel* "should 
preach any other gosnel unto 
you than that which we have 
preached unto you" (Gal 1;8- 
9), they would fall under the 
curse of Cod.

To "pervert" a thing is t<y 
change It Into something else 
W hen one "perverts" the gos- 
1*1 of Christ, he Is making] 
something else out of It. The 
gospel of Christ is the "pow
er of Cod unto salvation" 
(Rom. l;lb) and when one ch 
anges It, then the result is 
"another" gospel--that Is, 
gospel of a different sort tha 
cannot save from sin but ra. 
ther becomes a power to con
demnation.

Jesus said this pure gospe 
should be preached to 
creaniro and that those who| 
believed It and were baptize, 
"shall be s«v, (Mark 1f>- 
15-Ifl).

Question* Invited. AdtR-e* 
"What Doe* the Bible SayTI 
Boa 515, Frlona. Texas.

M ARRIAGE IS ANNfX NCFD. . . .Harold Watson and Mrs. 
Perego Watson have announced the n arriage of their daughter, 
Wendy, to Joe Fd Boggesa. son of Mr and Mrs. f ugene 
Boggess, Frlona. Saturday. April 29, at Durango, Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs Boegess are at hor < n I airango.

Lyn Hunt Accepted 
By L 7 Medical School

\ i si t in "  K in
Visitors In the home of Mr 

and Mrs. C.W. Perkins last 
week were Mrs Clee Bnega 
■
.daho and Mr and Mrs. Dale 
Wright and son, Stott of Okla
homa City.

Mrs. Briggs Is a cousin of 
Mrs Perkins and Dale Wright 
Is her nephew.

P r im a r y  C h o ir  

P resen ts C o n ce rt

The Primary Choir. "Sing 
ers for Jesua," of the First 
Baptist Church presented a cho 
ral concert W ednesdav after
noon at Hereford Kings Manor. 
Hereford, Mothers of the first, 
second, and third graders pro 
vlded transportation

Mrs l ee Wlrten 1* director 
of the choir, assisted by Charles 
Allen, Mrs Dale Smith and Joy
ce Parker.

Lyn blunt, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Don Hunt, 1900 HughesSt- 
reet. Midland, and a senior bio 
logy major at Abilene Christian 
College, ha* been a repted bv 
the I niverslry nfTexas Medical 
Branch at Galveston.

Mias Ffunt, who la a I960 gr
aduate of Levelland High School, 
is oik. j f  twelve ACC students 
who have been accepted by den
tal and medical acnoois tins 
year according to an announce
ment by Dr. Floyd Dunn, dean 
of the ACC graduate school.

Miss Hunt has been named to

the Dean’* Honor Roll five se
mesters. has been Hated In 
“ Who's Who Among Students in 
American I niversltles and 
Colleges," and la presUent of 
the ACC chapter of the Trxa* 
Academy of Science 

She la also treasurer of Al
pha Chi, national honor socie
ty sod a member of -he w 
Club, honor society: the stu 
dent senate and Ko Jo Kal, 
social club, Her mother is the 
former Marie Kathrvn Watson, 
who taught here a few years ago, 

"and la the da ightrrof Mrs J.M. 
W atgon.

/<’« A Gi
hor Cri*

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Criswell 
of Canyon became parents of a 
baby girl at Neblett Hospital 
there Thursday, April 20 She 
weighed 6 lbs. 10 ozs and was 
named Sharalvn.

Mrs. and Mrs Charles C. 
Short. Vega, formerly of Fri 
ona, are the maternal grand 
parents.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Criswell. 
Denver City. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Noyes, Hereford, are tin 
great grandparents

Mr*. Criswell, the former 
Mary Short, is a senior educ* 
tion major at Weat Texas State 
University, Canyon, and her 
husband, who also attends WT 
is an agriculture major

M rs . ( .o le  L e te d  

B  ith  S h o w e r
Members of Girl ScoutTroop 

311 honored their leader, Mrs 
lis te r  Cole, with a lullabv 
shower at Girl Scout House 
Monday afternoon

The serving table was cen 
tered with white and blue iris 
es and pink peonies, whichwer« 
grown by Mrs. Tommie Parker 
Punch, nuts, rookies and punch 
were served bv Cammte Wag 
goner and Myrna Phipps

An artificial tree decorated 
with babv rattlers and other 
assorted baby Items centered 
the gift table

The honoree was presented a 
pink and blue corsage, which 
was pinned on bv her daughter. 
Debbie Debbie also assisted 
her mother with the gift open
ing.

A tte n tio n
L L  M o th e rs

Frlona l ittle League Mothers 
Auxiliary will meet at5:00p m
Monday in the Community Room 
of Cltv Hail

Purpose of the- meeting Is to 
reorganize as a single group

All mother* of all players ar> 
urged by Mrs Robert Alcxan 
der, chairman, to attend

F O B
b r i d e s

& G
R O O M s

M o t h e r GIFTS

0 Jewelry

• Billfolds

* Silver W ore

FOR GRADUATES

• W atches

• Rings

• Pendant*

• B atch Bands

• China/ Crystal

• Jewelry Boxes

* Stainless Steel

* Cuff Links &

Tie Clasp Sets
•

* Men * Colognes

* Pen & Pencil Sets

r T ~ T

ALLEN’S
JEWELRY

‘‘ (rift & Bridal Headquarters 
For Friona Sinee 1948”

SB ll-PLAINS
IU spa opportunity Unto

SAVINGS mi LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th u d  S u fs o a
For liforMtloo, —CAU Eric Riskiif, Pbooo 247-3370

I N I  LOANS REFINANCE 
TO IUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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(i. H. Brook 
Rites Set

C.H Brock, "’9, a Frlona r-*- 
tldrnt alnce IW , paaaed away 
early Wednesday morning at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

Funeral s-rvlcea have been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday at 
First Baptist Church. The fa
mily requests that no flowers 
be sent, but donations may be 
made to the C.H. Brock me
morial fund at First Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be In Frlona Ce
metery. under the direction of 
Clahorn Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Laverna, one son, Keith of Frl
ona, and a daughter. Mrs. LC, 
Roots of Lubbock. Six grand
children also survive.

Mr. Brock was a retired 
farmer, a veteran of World W ar 
I and a former member of the 
American legion and the I OOF 
Lodge.

When Wendy Watson and Joe Roggess were married at lai- 
rango, Colorado. Saturday afternoon, the two families of Wat
sons could have been very confusing to strangers 

Since Joe's mother, Doris, was named Watson before she 
married. Joe and Wendy may have to say "M y Grandmother 
Watson," and "Your Grandmother Watson" to keep things 
straight.

Another second generation member of the I dBoggess family, 
Roberta Reed, also married a Watson, but as far as can be de
termined by loi al residents, none of the W atsons are related.

People who live In And Arouna rrlona are in for a special 
treat during the coming months Several works of art by local 
artists are currently hanging In Frlona Public library for 
everyone Interested to see.

Plans are to hange the hangings from time to time. Right 
now those hanging are winners In last fall’ s Maire Days show.

By the wav, isn't It ume we started a fund for a new library 
building for Frlona?

Muleshoe, our neighbor to the south, hts a new facility that 
would be a credit to any town of comparable sire Then our 
southeast neighbor. Dlmmltt, will soon be constructing a new 
building.

I’m not necessarily Impressed with the ides of "Keeping up 
with the Joneses," but would kind of like to keep up with the 
capitals of Ballev and Castro Counties.

Members of the Laws of Life 
Beam Club gS85 met In the 
Community Room of Frlona St
ate Bank Sunday afternoon to 
study the compositepersonality 
from the Concept Therapy text. 
Mrs. Charlie Phlppa directed 
the atudy.

The business meeting was 
called to order and presided 
over by Mrs. lar i  Jameson, 
presl dent.

The next meeting will be Sun
day, May 21 In the Community 
Room.

This meeting will begin with 
a luncheon marking the first 
anniversary of the club. A pro
gram and officer installation
will follow.

One of Black's most colorful residents. Mrs. T. J. Presley, 
was honored with a televise 5 report on Channel * Monday 
evening at 6. Cuess the news commentstor doesn’ t rste the 
Star's advertising columns very high. He ssld, "  Advertising 
has been done on t mouth to mouth basis-someone telling 
someone else-undl Mrs. Presley hss become known from coast 
to coast,"

We like to think that her advertising lr. the Stsr Is due some 
of the credit.

DOUBLE 
S & H 
GREEN 

STAMPS 
ON

WEDNESDAY
Severs! of our readers have asked me during the paat few 

months shout sn srt -Isss being planned by Carol Ellis. Think 
I promised about t doten persons I'd let them know the begin
ning date

v r » . 5'v# rtsilv got a p route. i tailed to make * Ust tat) 
now 1 can only remember names of a few.

Plana are tor the claaa to begin at the end of UUa tr.or.fr., SC 
If you are interested in being apart of It, call me again, or call 
Carol.

IN THE DELICATESSEN 
BAR-B-Q BEEF lb . $'-39 
BAR-B-Q HAM lb . $139
BAR-B-Q SPARE RIBS Lb. *139 

Homemade
CAKE . Each S Q d

1 Wkolt

RIED CHICKEN
1 Pint COLE SLAW 
1 Pint PINTO BEANS

Are you an ontlmlst or a peaaimistT One teat la whether you 
see a big doughnut or a small r" .nd hole The optimist sees the 
doufhn t. The pessimist sees the hole.

Kflghllght of the Thursday 
evening meeting of the Sigma 
Lpatlon chapter of Frsilon Sig
ma Alpha was s progressive 
dinner Fondue arretUert were 
served at the home of Mrs. 
James Andrews

The salad course « u  served 
In the home of Mrs TexBarnea 
Then the main course, which 
was prepared by Mrs. Charles 
Faulkner and dessert course, 
which was provtdedby Mr» Fr- 
nte Porter, were served In the 
Community Room of Frlona St
ate Rank.

Mrs. John Mart was a guest. 
Others attending were members 
of die gororitv or pledges.

Choice for irrigation Piaeapple * *  i 
BAR-B-Q SANDWICH 59(

Miracle
Whip

W Ith $5,00 Purchss- 
Or More 9  6 Oz. Jar 

Fireside

SWEETIE
Chocolate 
Cocoaovt g 

Banana Bo

(>otl Is Hon!" 

V f  hor Zinnia vResistant!
The "One Wsy Club stng- 

era”  will present the musical, 
"Cod Is Resl" tt the First 
Rarest Church, Frlona. Texas, 
Sundav morning. May Dth, at 
the Kh50 a m. worthir service.

The "One Way Club Singers” 
Is a youth grour from Pag"*... 
Spring*. Colorado The group 
It directed by Byron Moore 

All persons from the Frlona 
area, especially youth, are In- 
vlted to attend tht* special ore 
aentatl-in of "God Is Real ”

Make a b g y ** d even f ggp-
a  th s popular  hybr d
F -65a responds vigorously to
irrigation an.’ - 4 faSM A '
has bred- n resistance to ‘
M D M and head smut Ex 
ceptionai in appearance and 
good partner to DeKalb 
F-65 Plant it this year

DEPEND ON
n  C L / A I  Or • • hVt d i#« L/C A ALLD

F 65a and other DEKALB Sorghums
NOW IN STOCK:

CLARDY’S DAIRY PRODUCTS

SOUR CREAM 0‘,
HALF & HALF im  

COTTAGE u .  
CHEESE 01

3V100

MASHED POTATOES
Firew ai Jelly
CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

lights Like A Candle
32 O i.

AG-CHEM FARM SERVICES
p nr a  r 2<~

MR. BUBBLE
(id ’s 16 Oz

T H A N K  YOU Sbirfiae
TOOTH PASTE

Parmer Uouiitv Friends

. . . .for re-electing me to another 

term as your tax assessor-collector.

I will continue to strive to merit 
your complete confidence.

Thanks again, 
Hugh Moseley

ILETTUCE

1 1  1 M i •

u  1 i 1 '  $

r CALF LIVER
L.

49(
PORK LIVER i<> W


